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'rHE BULLOCH HERALD 'l'hurst)ay, February 16, 1940
I Misses Mary Emma Slater I MI Glenn ljlnml SI I l\h-s;, l,lcnli I
i A ll' F· }
PERSON_i\LS pent Fllday in Savannah I Bland .)1 , lilt'S OIMy I)Innd MI ,
S a Ir ®
!
Mrs John C Proctor entertnm- Herrnnn BI'\I\d And l\h Pl'lnt'1'.(1)
• • •
••
- -
cd at the nome Wedncsday uf I P. cston IVe", ,,1.110,'S In All USIU I_....::.:!!'.. -"" \ Miss Ritn Lee und Em I Lec tel noon with' heal ts In honor of Thursduyl'I'lngs "0 never knew , u,(1 We never knew that the WOIll ISPCtll the week end 111 \VU)CI0:iS tl e nembers of the 'Lucky 13 Emorv 1111,'.\ 13l.(t�" ,1"'1,1,·,\ J n' dill, I d II Ith thci: s.stei, M.. BIOW1J. d ' • , ' ''0'''' �h-s, W. 1J PI1.II"h "lll'l1l I"IIday ,Of Arnerlcus ames" I ell an ISSthings we would like to know ('11 III Stntcsboro pin) more )11 go Poppell .mct, Ml Poppell Club Aftel the. games the hostess find ft.ll nnd Mt'S Hol)Cll 11IAn�\ lin .... :\\ Inl",h Iennv Wren of Savannah spent the
(Some of the few things that have hlld glv. 11IOll hllog-e pnrnea thon I .1\11 s lohn Rollison
and MIS Cal- SCI ved lovely refreshments motored to Al\}{ll\y und to see post week end here with relatives
always worr-ied Iane) \Ve wonder nuv other CII:'! of IIH size 11\ the \111 PUlk�1 spent Wednesday Illght Mr and Mrs r R Bryan JI the tomado-strlckcu rlt.y.
.MI' tmd 1\115 tr 11 Ulynll, SI,
10 at tend the birthday anniversary
why Ha•• • 0"" 1'8" neve•••nu s tu te IWllh Mrs
C B Mathews
I 'I d'l II d \11 '1
\\.-�I' h\ Stwml\Hh tlhtll!jclll�f
bsI -:I.J � ...... d I spent Ft-lday In Savanna 1 Jl 1 an J' 1"8 11 son I en•.n r "" of Ge� ge W Mann, who a crv ..
llcd? \VQ think hl' IS aile of \V(' wondei If their IS 1Il0h' ��:�� ('�I��!����cH���l':�'llIdPc��cl\� The members of the Science and MIS BHI Anderson \\�nl t I 1\11 and i\h'N 1..1\111110 :shnl"l\ons cd his BOth birthday on Fobru ..
Statesboro s most eligible bach gossip now nduys about the young the "reck end With hUI parents at CILlb enter tamed with a werner Savannah Thursday to soc
• om'l uf lY\t�sboru \\C\\' Hl.llStN dui ing my 10 Others to attend the birth-lOIS I gcncrntion gOll1g to the dogs thnn Home roast and prom pllrty at the high \Vlth the \Vind' � I thl'" w\.'Ck of i\ll lllUi l\hs Leste: dhY dinner, which was glven atI II.c III olden t1l11eS f Ali nud MIS F C P.u key II' � I 131 H\ I I\\ hy doesn 1 semccne lent
•
spent last Sunday III McRae with school gymnnsaum \V c d n e s d n� Mr and 'II'S GOhI01\ I rnson
I c the home of Mr lind Mrs \V W
new High School Auditor rum and How many men
111 Stu tosbor 0
her PHI cnts MI and MI S C L night About )0 members \\CIC and dnughten, Jeunne of ""'nv,-1nnnh
MINS l\Ilty L'1'omll.ll' of :S;'I\I�8101 Mnnn were Ml and Mrs Henry
b•• ng in R big 01.1 of rowi band, have
t uexedos and how oftcn do Brown e v ek c. d uu SI' ot " ••••d was the uucst of M,� \V (l'om� MAUl W kPI escn t Tho sponsOl s wei e MISS \Vcr
\ c • 1 til C N h'l • �
I
Bl annen rs cqu R arnoc
thl0\\ n big dUnce someonc lhl� \\CUI thrm Mrs G A Boyd IS spcl"dlng Bo\ty Adams Miss B8Ibmn Mills Mrs \V \"1 Snlllcy ley dtlll1\g
the \\l'Ck�t1Hi
und Ml and Mts Mann
could mnke money \\e believe 110\\ man} pcopil' In StfllcsbOl 0 I
sevclnl day!) thiS wct:l( \\llh tela
and \\ 1 r Adams MISS JCSSIC Gaillcl( of 1 1'0<\
� Rufus t'lloot't' \\1l1hlo 1\100 I C,
t
go to Sl1vmmah to ... hop CVflty 11\05 In Savannah ,let spent the week·end \\llh Miss L1oyrll\10 t'e nml IIss hun I\loOic NOTI(JE\Vhy Alex \lI1d .... OI of AtlanTa \\{'('i( MIS Haymond Peal,
�lI1d MISS DI md MIS Flo�d \ions \\('tf'1 Flunccs Miltell 1111 of D""lonn B�.ldt Fin lind Stntcsb,)lO, Go(Tohu nnct Sull} Mooney S stm Johmc FOJchann of \VayncshOio .. ...., F b
I I I \ tl to so often
\Vho IS the Ilchest fOlnJly 111 spent the wccl,�cnd \"Ith Ml and In Sav ...lI1f1ah F'llliny
.. I L����I �I��t�dt I�:l�t��es '!:�dAtr�\I;. 1\11 s It.n I l\Il\t tin of Oenln 1"ln Ml B H RanlSeyC se�I!,1 19;f.�)QIIHCI) go('s o.t: all SI •• le,bo.o 1\111'1 Joe OllIff I. a.\(] 'l.s '" C Clomley \ II I I 11 .sd.IY be J1 "
I
tn ovel the week end velc en c( lell! III
�
BlIlloch County Democlutls Execu ..\Vhy do('sn L losh Laniel (0 \V(' \Vande I 11 \\(: Will evel get MI S 1"1 cd Bensl('� Mt s \V 1-1 uml \Vlllldl11 Clornley spent 1 11 _ __ I couse of the sOllous IHaass or thCll tive Comlruttee,
Wfllrthll1J,! about lu') hall faJimg out of dcb! Bilich unci MI s
'IN jj ElliS SpOilt d,IY III Sav Illnuh fothel M G MoOlc StntesbOlo, Ga
OIh \Vhyall tht! town college tr polIll(,lIlS l'Vl"'t keep l\1����nYr'inAS1�1�11:IIIII��I�Od al1l1 duu lVII' m,d MIS J It "VY�ltl ancl Ogeechee fotll�s Ruth PHillSh �pcnt FllduyI
DcOi MI R�mse6 dbovs ,md gills have to do so much PIOI11ISCS Bob Donnldson IS ghters Cathcllne Alice [lnt! Hazel MISS JUnumtd Wyatt \\ore 111 Sd In Savannah • Cll�O{� r::!�tin:r�fyth�lIg����� E��hb181'Y \\oll( Thl� must be one 01 the be!!;! It�WSpapcls to lImes spent MnmlclY 111 Suv�mnuh vannuh Wednesday Ml rInd Mis Barney Lee Ken· MI'S F M Gomes of \:VnyCloss ccutivc Commlttee to mt!�t in the
Thf haldest COlli e 111 Geotgll.l p01te18 111 Ihls section (The MOIIl�
Tom Donaldson of OteC'n N C MIS J II Hinton cnteltamed nedy and dnughtet MmgRret of WAS the gllcst dUlltlg the weel,.\Glnnd.JUlY
Room of the Bulloch
re.lcher,. College 101': e'lS .h.11I,s so) ;���te,�e��utlves hero several day' the Bridge Club at hOI home Sat AUan!n attended the funmal of 1 f i'II.s J N SheUlouso County Courthouse Suturday,
C I J 1 t M.ss Ida Hagm
ene 0 I I
Feb1'l1ury 17th lit 10 a m o'clock\Vh) G C oemAn 1 lasn 110\\ mAtt) \\I,CS wOlldcI "hele! MI and MIS J B Averitt Will urday nfternbon Mrs \vIIlIO!n MIS Ilene Clalk of Dubhn IS MISS Finnluc Lu WmnocJ( of 1940, fot the purpose of discussinghan dutes with fill those college Ih('11 hllshnnrls go at night leavc rOl Atlanta toduy Illey nrc Clifton n Iccent bride \\OS nn 1t\VI
I
spending u fcw duvs \\lth MISS Lithonm spent sevelld days hmn n resolution in regatds to A Pro ..
gals he used .0 go w.th befOlc IVc ,\'" I Mad w.th Nobody going up to hc". thc GCOlg1!l Glee ted guest find IVoIS p.esented WIth GCOIgm HaglO wlt.h M.s R H Warnock s.dent181 Preference Primary and
�hHtha W.lma enued G T C eHhe. Clul of Wll1Ch Jack Avelltt
.s "
g.fts by the menlbe.s of the club Mrs J L W.lson and Miss Alvn Mrs Felix po •••sl. 'Y"S II' So. such other matters tlrat mlly comemembCl, as they appear the. e F.. W.lson spent one day last week
I
U U
before the CommitteeAs EVeI clay evcnlllg Miss Mal VI n n Tlltssell of In Pemblo)(e vannah Fllday C E STAPLETON Cham
___JA_N_E_ edB�� ������� J�II�sO/be;:::s;u�1 Georg18 Tenchels College vls.ted Mr and M.s Meldrim S11nmons M.ss paulme Slate. of Gir8ld B Co De n I::x Co
the death of her fathc. T G Bm. M.ss Clara MoO/e Fr.day
of Savannah were called home on I spent the week·end w.th lI>hsses All commItteemen please mcet
.on of that place MISS Eugema W.lhams 1,,1' .e·
account of the death fo he. SIS I Mm and Emma Sinter at the time and place In the uUoveter Miss Ida Hagin I
y Call Meeting fOl said purpose BeMISS B.lIHelJe Denl of Waycloss tlilned flom a two weeks VISit MIS MeHon Lowc,y and son Mrs 0 L Alderman spent III· on timeand Johnme De,,1 of A4gusta Me· with M. s John Lanie. at Nell James. and Nell Thngga. t, John I duy 10 Savannah B H RAMSEY. Sec'y & T."dICal College spent the weekoml Hope Holliday and daughte. blln F.
al1'l Mrs
W R Altman of SylvanlU B Co Dem Ex Comhere WIth their pm ents DI and 11 f D bll d d I
M.s Ben Deal Mrs T R Byran JI entertOln' f��e;�1 �f t�eir" aUa�:enM�SS U� was thc guest of M.s J M W.I· .-------------Miss F. Rnces Deal went ,0 Sa· ed the ladles of the Methodist Hagin Illams Wednesday I ·THE GEORGI ""vnnnuh FlIday 10 sec Gonc W.th MISSIOnary Society at her home . - - Mr and M.s John C P.oCIOl
Ith�.�m1nnetle F�anl<lm was at Monday afternoon Afte. an Inter LEEFIELD I av�ld.neahl•• ldren spent Tuesday In Su· TH'EATIIEhome f. om Agnes Scott College estmg plUg. am and the busmess _ U
tOl the week·end w.th he. pm ents sess.on conducted by Mrs C S Mrs W C Croml�v entCllamed " \N��':.rtI�yr:i��AN"
M. und M.s Paul Franklin C.omley U.e hostess served love· The .egular meetmg of the Lee. at her home Tuesday afternoon m Feature start at 217.441.M. and M., John ;remples and I f h f I d Y W A 7 05 9 29
ch.ldren Jack and Site and Mrs y re • es•.ments
• e met at the Bapllst honOl of the members of he. Sell' • ,
A Tit S dA . and Mrs W D Lee and r3hurch Monday night. Februm Y ing Club She was ass.sted by Saturda)us�.��.�e��.I:��r;;r����/��su:: ����.��;n1S Lee spent FlIday m ,,�I��e���;'�o�f ���.;��e�� ���� ��h;e!s ClOmlCY in SOl vlng .e· Fe���\�ti�l!(l���� 00v.sltlng .elallves In SlatesUoIO - M.ss Sallie Blanchc McElveen up the <llfferent moods of the vcr b I Mr and Mrs RussIC Rogel' Monduy and Tue.daydaMy�� o� �Ck�oa��lil:' :�v���.���r of Rocky Ford was the week·end as "They did W.tness' 'If He I and James Roge. s will spent th., I "INVISnSLE STRIl'S"I had witnessed" and '1 must W.t· smother M.s J II Watson guest of M.s J M McE veen ness" We also took up .eve.ul, week·end w.th lelat.ves 10 Flolldu I
Feature Starts at 144- 40·536
Mr und Mrs Thad MOlT.s spent M.ss Ruth Belche. of Guyton m'SSlonalles such as COl ey L,v.1 M. and M. s 1. "ml' Munn of
7 32-9 28
li'urnlshcd and uniurnl!dwli Oull Wednesday and rhursdny III At� spent the past week·end here With Ingston, Mary SessOl· Yates unci
I
Atlanta Mu:; Paige Mann Ut,d \VetlDMday
Mr. R L Moore lanMIB.s 'r C T.llman and SOI1 T relatIVes Taylor who did wItness f01 Chl/st Miss Barba.a Mann of Mal/ettl' Fentll'r'Oe Islta�?HaNtN1Y�8'!3112"n.5 00
M Olli M L f h After a bUSiness SeSSion In WlllCh
v .,
C J. of Amcr.cus spel1t the .ss e ae amer 0 t e we d.scllssed v.sitlng a necdy fum. Rev nnd Mrs C D Henlngton 6 31-8 02-9 33week·end herc w.th he. s.ste. Nevils School faculty was the Uy, cmrYlng them gJOc.l/es and MISS MUigalet Hertm..ton and Thursday and Frlda�Mrs J M Thaye. and fmmly week·end guest lit he. home here also singmg for them, we also d.s. Billy Herrington of Blaclcshe. February 22.28MISS Cmolyn Hartington of ussed Val ti "FOl."R WIVES"
Mal low was the weel, end guest of
M.ss F. ances Huges of Teuchers C
ial
a en ne party as a Charles Herrington of Young Hm
C II it d h t h I soc for our Y W A Feature starts: at 1:80-881-11.82·M.ss Gladys Thaye. 0 ege. v.s e e. paren s me We them practied a special song rls, Mr and Mrs Julian GasseL Feature starts at 130-331.532
r.���� Jn���t ��,:::nC;;nst:���' �e�1 durmg thc week.e� . _ �Sunday nlg�at church I and M.ss Dorothy Gossl t of I __ 7_33-934__
eompamed by her dallghte. Mrs
J W Peacock
MI and MI s Homel Simmons
J. M.ss ule Wlllghnm and Ml'
Hamel Simmons SI went to Sa�
vannuh Tuesday to ::;ce Gone
\V.th the Wmd
Joe Robml 1111rnul1 student nt
G M C spent the week end he.o
With hiS pal ent" MI and Ml S
Joe Tillman, Joe Robe. t had as IllS
guests Hall y Pm ham of Tmnpa
•mel R�lymond McI(mnon of Adol
bolh G M C sludents
Hal 1I111con .elu111ed Tuesda\
flam a bUSiness hip to Atlanta
M.ss Sat a Lce W.lson of i\hll"n
IS spendlllg s£!vClol d8Y� With hel
p�lIenls MI und MI s Hudsoll
Wilson
B H Ramsey student al the
Umvelslly of Georgl8 spent the
\Ve�k�cnd nele With IllS p�lIellt...
M. and M. s B H Ramsey S.
MIS Dedellclt Wulms hael n�
hel guest� dUl 109 the \\ celt enu
Mrs M S Ht Annen and MISS Eun
ICC BI annen of Savnnnah
M. and MIS lIolI.s Cannon and
and Ml � Bob Pound \\icnt
to Savannah Thul stlay to S,!{
Gonn W.lh the W.nd
MIS F: M Mount left 1 ue'"d� I
ll10rlllng fm 1(l1o;'l.\'llIe rCllll Iwhere she WIll VISit hCI dau�h
((,I M\!;.s Alma Mot'llt
Albell BI anwell "as al home
flom the Umvcl h of (.001 gltl
fot the week·end
MISS Anne Powell spent. Sun
day With h�l parent at Swains
bOlO
Mt and Mrs R .J.,- DOlhlldson
Sr and Mr and :11. s GeOl g'
Johnston went to Sav&.nnc1h Flldtl\
to see Gone W.th the Wmd
Randolph Loftis of G. eer S C
Jomed hiS Wife here 101 the \\cek
end
Ml and Mrs Dan l..estet sm
'Gone W.th the Wmd
noh Saturday mght
Mrs Linton Lamer and MI'S
Joe Williamson went to Savannah
ThUlsday to see' Gone W.lh the
Wmd
Joe W.lliamson left Tuesday fo
Macon whcle he Will altend
manager S meetmg fOl McClell.tl1
Stoles
M. and M.s lIemy McLean of
Chlc�o are expecteu to 8111\i{'
Saturday to be the guests of Ell
and M.s R J H DeLoach 1,1.
McLean IS coming to VISit the
Sigma Chi Alumni olgamzatto'\
here
Mrs J J Zette. ower M. s
Loyd Brannen and ch.ldrel1 D.el
and Sue M.s John Sande.s In,'
Mrs R J H DeLoach went to
Sav�,,"ah Fr.day to see Gone
W.th the Wmd
M. and M.s Clyde M.tchell'
returned t.o thell home In Huntmg \
ton West Va, Sunday after V.S.I.,IIIg M. and Mrs E C Oliver and
othcl lelatlvcS hele \
"The First Complete News In the County."
lto\\ mnJl� Statesoo\ 0 pcople
have nitendy (lefll1 Gone \Vlth the
Wmd'
MH \NlJ !\lhS I!; G
'\'I'y ��1� s!c������� a:�1 tl�:cJh LIVIN(. ION }IN I'�RTAINST J s I'OR MRS '1IIO�IIS0N
Olliel
\Vh} Ccnelle Hodgcs doesn I
\\akc up and look nl Smah Rich
ll'(lson sling
IVh) Challot to HOll ard dldn t
1.I,e th.lt good Job offe.od her In
Alhmt8 sometime agoJ
\Vhy Maude Edge doesl1 t get
lOl1c�omc nil by helself 111 that
big house she hves 10
I\It and MIS E G Livingston
Il1vlted u numbel of guests to then
home 111 Andel sOlwlllc Sunday af
tel noon fOl coffee and to mect
MI LIVingston s molhcl MIS M
E rhomison of Llttlc RIvel h.nn
sus MI and MIS Gordon I-Idllson
and dnugllt I Jean flom Savan
nah
Those calling wei e DI am
Just which one Small Mooney MlS R J H DeLoach Ml un I
likes Ihe best the tdll one or the O1. s W W Sm.ley lVh and M"
shol t one Robert London Mrs AJeene Moore
Who selected all Ihose beautICs and Mrs HaSSle Maude McElveen
It the collego I the le" p.ettlest)
Who w.1I be selected Prmce
3"d Prlllcoss of Bulloch County
fo. tile Pape. Festival to be held
In Savannah in April
\\ hrn SHttcSbOi 0 Will get that
long talked of Golf Club
lIous" with two hi drooms,
APARTMENTS FOit RENT
I'OR SAl E
One :\1u1c Seo l\lr C II Me
Allister at 8e ... Island Dank
MRS II LEE MOOREWhy the College Ph81 m"c)
dONHl L. put In a Jool, Olgan for
t he college and 11Igh school clowd
Just how sCllou� the Gem gm
Po\\el man IS about thc girl that
H�.IChcs 111 high school
Ing room nnd dining mom, kltchol1
Bnd hnth nt 107 \\' !Jone� J\ve
\Vhy 'VI \lIon Call)l'ntcl c.lt1d hIS
I
(Jh)80 to sehoul nlHl in .('slruble
Olch('stl�l plly� so loud at thc communlt�
donees 0 I' SWINSON
WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
USE MORE POTASH
POTASH makes tobacco smooth and velvely-the quality
which brings the extra, pnce from buyer, ThIS qualtty. to.
gether WIth Increased YIeld per acre due to potash, makH
this plant food Important to the grower who wants to 10_
hIS umt cost of produchon and make more profit.
The of"c.al recommendations of the Geor91a Experimeat
Stahon and Exlension Serv.ce pOlnl out the value of potcub.
For average GeorgIa so.ls they recommend an apphcahon 01
800-900 Ibs of a 3-10-)0 per acre and wllhln 20 days aIt.r
transplanting a sIde·dressing of 50-100 Ibs, of actual pota.h
per acre.
Ask Yllur counly agent or experimenl slalion how much
potash your soil wJlI supply and how much to add to carry
your crop through to profit, Then make sure that your dealer
..us you a fertilizer containing enough potash to supply what
YOII nIMd, You will be surprised how little extra It costs.
,
Write us for further i;formation and ft·ee litera/we
•
0" the profitable fertilization of crops.
•••• ICAN POTASH tit.II'.I'ITUTB, INC. I' ,. ,............ud'''' W..hlnvlon. D C
......... om GuO••••••"n.I"e, AU.nla, Geortlia
Brooklet News
1)\ Wk IOIIN JI HORI:RTSON
W!Jere are tIJe Cars -/J
of YiSTERYiARS!
Do lords erer we,' lJut1 -buiIM"fJaltletogiveyears ofgood service at low
cost,Y011 probably don'texpect to drive yournew
Ford for the next ten years, but it is good to know
that the endllrance of the very best materials is
there,This, too,is one reasonwhyFords command
su�h a high resale value, Today more than ever
before Ford is the Quality Car in the low.price
field, Only Ford methods could build
lET lHE BEST
TRADE NOWI
. "" .
a car so fine to sell at such a low ptlce. I£T TIE BEST
VAllE
Well, ten years is a long time in the life of any
uutomobile.Yet ••• overo", millio" 1929 Model
Fords are sli/l in 0f,rallon, This is more than
IlIIicethe numberofany otherlow.priced car of the
same Model year, It is almost as many as all other
makes combined-regardless of pricel
Here again is evidence of Ford quality
THE ,IALITY C A I 1,1 LOW-PRICE FIE L DTilE
s. W. Lewis, Inc.
North Main Street Statesboro; Georgia WE TRADE IINY
MAKE CAR
..
..
THE BU'LLOCH HERALDWE AIN'TMAD ATNOBODY!
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA.TESBORO A.ND BULLOCH COUNTY
Thursday, February 22, 1940.VOLUMN 3
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280 4-H Club IJudges Selected For Fat
Boys In Stock Show Aprir 11thThe Statesboro Fat Stock Show show will be John H Brannen,
Bulloch County ::g� ;:��r�r:h:.���nl�f J t:e ��:�I,;,;n�n: G�y �mi��rd A ,.;. Tourney BeginsSales Committee will be G B Bo-
t.The mne organized 4-H clubs 10 United Georgia Farmers Livestock wen, ohalrman A C Bradley, 8peel.1 to tJ.e Bul h lIeraldBulloch County for boys liow have comm.ttee announoed this week Ot.s Holloway, Dr R J Kennedy, I BY MRS. 10HN A. OBERT80N THIS tBALLOT NOT GOOD AFTER MAR. 15an enrollment of 280 clubsters The definIte decision was reached and C P Olhff The Show Com·
I
Brooklet, Ga-T�h'C"
division rr:======:C==================:;-1West stde club WIth 80 members by the committee at is meetmg mittee WIll be, John B Fields, of the boy's basket II teams of
IS thc largest group in the coun· With only one member m.sslng eha.rman, C B Gay and Ottis the Fint Dirtrict opened the ROYAL COURT BALLOTty The committee asked that Pierce Holloway tournament here I Wednesday
Emory Mock IS president of the
I
Lenord, Swainsboro he conacted The committee made a few
I
night at 7 30 o'clock/With Guyton
West S.de Club, Jack Brannen .s relative to servmg as auctioneer minor changes in thp regulations playing the TeacherslCollege high, Co.st.1 Empire P.per Festly.1
vlce·pres.dent and Carl Deal sec· for the sale The committee also as drawn up at its last meeting, Stl1aon vs Nevils an� Bay Branoh
retary Jwnes Rushing is pres.dent requested that the proposed judges one of which is to the effect that VB a by.. I
BULI.OCH COUNTY BALLOT
of the Nevils club, Meriam Bpwen I be contacted Immediately to see �attle shown 111 other county I 'I1Ie B division will play Thurs· W-_J· I A l.s vice·president and Junior BUle .f they would serve as officials where a sale is held cannot be day evening with Statesboro play. "" 0 pri J, 1940
secretary Miss Bowen has always during the morning program shown in the Statesboro show ing Portal and Brooklet VB Clax· STA1ESBORO:, GEORGIAcarried out projects w.tb- beef The judges selected were B L However, if cattle is shown at ton
cattle and hogs In the boys' club Southwell, animal hunsbandman other shows where no sale is held At the earn,; time games will be
work as well as carl led on the at the Coastal Plans Experiment may be shown hero:! play� at Swainsboro and the win.
regular program with the girls Station, R H Crabtree, head buy· In a check up on the cattle now ners at Brooklet and Swainsboro,
club 0.. for Cudahy Paclung Company on feed in the count) that may both Band C divisions WIll meet
Frederick Hodges .s president of Albany and H T McKown, head be shown, indications are there the folloWing Saturday night on
the Ogeeehee club Paul Martin is buyer for White Provision Com· will be some 300 head of cattle the court of the tOWI1 havmg the
president of the Leefield club pany Company, Atlanta from Bulloch county alone avail·
I largest door receiptsHennan Lunsford, vice.president The Rule!l Committee for the able for the show Tlte tinals will be played on theand Bennett Lee secretary Bill following Monday night with theZetterower is preSIdent of the Den.
A 1MB II h H vi f��;�tC!��, g�:;:� ��!:�e�C:���:: nnua eeting u oc 4- 11:��r;t�: i��:��:��::;:tary Rex Cowart is pres.dent of NFLA March 6 G·lrls We.n Pr.lzes Saturday nightthe Eala Club, Cecil Kangetter, _����;,"�dent and Thomas Burke , BIRTHS AND DEATHS
John Metts Gay is president of Members of the Statesboro Con· Two Bulloch County 4-H Club ro BE FILED IN
the M.ddle Ground Club, Ernest solldated National Farm Loan As· members were awarded cash prize.
Beasley vlce.presldent and J C sociatlOn will hold their annual for projects In the canning contest HEALm DEPT.
Burke, secretary Montrose Gra· meetmg on Wednesduy, March 6
for 1�39 according to an an· According to an announement
ham is president of the tho SUI· nouncment made this week by made this week by the State
son Club, James Davis is vice·pre· 1940,
at the Court House in Miss Emmie Nelson, assistant Board of Health, Dr 0 F Whit.
sident and Clifford Martin Secre· Statesboro, Georgia, it is announc· state 4-H club leader man and Miss Sybil Lewis, of the
tary Charles Kennedy is presl' ed by
Mr S D Groover, president In the sectIOn WIth 40 01' more Bulloch County Health Depart.
dent of the Warnock club Homer At thIS meetmg complete and exhibitors Miss Julia Belle Alford ment have been Qlmed the local
Lee Carnes vice·pres.dent and Hu· detailed reports
of the assocla· Denmark club girl, won fint prize reg.strar and deputy registrar re.
fus R.chardson secretary
lion's operations for the past yeat and Jaumta Oglesbee, Warnock spectively for Bulloch County
The major project shown on the
Will be made by the secretary· club g.rl, won second prize A All C<'rUticates of births and
enrollment card IS hvestock along tJ easurer Mrs T W Rowse,
and total of 60 club girls entered the deaths in the county will now be
with feed crops Twenty Clght
the other off.cers contest from Bulloch county with rued at the health department
clubsters say they plan to grow
The meetmg will also p.ov.de the 120 jars exh.blted here
cotton as a project More than 200
members with an opportunity to Miss Inna Spears, home demon·
of the 280 clubsters indicate they elect one director strat'lOn agent. received checks
either have pigs in ,heir project or Pres.d.ng
at the meeting will be from M.ss Nelson of $3 for Miss
plan to put them in for 1940
Mr S D Groov,_er, president who Alford and $2 for Miss Oglesl)ee
Sixty.fiee clubsters are feedlng
Is also a member of the board of Ball Bros, was the donor of the
out calves for the fat stock show directors
Other membors of the prize money for this contest
board are Messrs B C McElveen
R Cone Hall M. J Anderson
and W G Wilson
The Statesboro Consolidated
NatIOnal Farm Loan ASSOCIation
IS a co·operahve organization
through wh.ch fanners obtam
long·tenn farm loans from the
Federal Land Bank of Columbia
Mr Groover said that it was hoped
that every member of the W!socia·
tion would be present at the an·
First Distficf
Basket Ball
Twelve Candidates For Paper
Festival Prince and' Princess
My vote Is cast for Ihe candidate whose name
checked (x)
OANDIATE
Miss Betty Smith
Mr FI ank Olliff
Miss Carmen Cowart
Mr Frank Farr
Miss Meg Gunter
Mr Homer Blitch
Miss Sara Ahce Bradlcy
Mr Ed Olliff
, , ,.. .
Miss Dorothy Remington
Mr W R Lovett
Miss Sarah Moo�ey .
Mr Hobson Du�
I
1 have
Sponsored By
Junior Chamber
OF Commerce
.
Mr Jake Bennett execut.ve
viC<'·president of the Coastal Em·
pire Paper Festival to be held In
Savannah April 1-6 was in States
boro Tueadey afternoon and met
at the office of the Bulloch Her·
ald with the committee of the
Junior Chamber of Commerce In
chlU'lle of the arrangemen ts for the
the selection of the Prince and
Prince8ll of Bulloch <'Ounty, toget·
her with several of the candidates
whose names have nlr eady been
entered
Mr Bennett explained all thc
rulea and rellUlatioru; governing
the selection of the Prince and
PrinC<'ss and their royal court to
represent Bulloch County during
the week of the .'eaUval
Mr Bennett stated that thc
closina date for voting IS March
T.... "ote. 0... by 15 He pointed out that the voting
I
liP'
QJ
InWlt be done on the ballot as pllb·
M..... 5 IlBhed in the Bulloch Jlerald wh.ch• ,
VOTE8 has been duilPlated as the news·
Ad1� paper to carry the offiCIal ballotfor the eiection of the Prince and
Mall Ballot. to PAJ1R Il'Il8T1V�L, 80., lIIO, !lav.nnah, Oa Prince.. The names of each elln.
t.:========================� didate will appear on this ballot- Full Instruction .. to the
method of voting ,vIII be
found on the ballot He st",""ed
Check the name of one mall' and one female candida te
ONLY. If more ,han one of e!lch i. check the ballot isVOID. I
Teachers Five
Play Tonight
'AAA Handbook
Now Available
Aooercllr!c to M •• �eke Hen·
lIett, Executive vl...·pre.hlent
o. the O....tal Empire Paper
Feollval to be held In Savall'
au Ap.1I I.e all volAl. for
Bulloch County IlIIIiiIIbtes 'or
the Prl""" .nd Prln_. o{
thl. county mWlt he made on
ballot. a. publl.hed In the Bul.
loch Herald. The publisher.
.... not allowed to dl.trlbut"
,_ t'_ new.paper ballot.
ftey are p.lntln.- • number (If
extra COpiH o. the paper car­
.,..q the ollleial ballot and
tfIey may be purehaoed ot the
oIfIee o. the Bulloc:h Heraltt
at ., Weet Main Street.
The entln ea,npal"o 'ur thc
election of a Bulloch Prince
"DEATH TAKES A
HOLIDAY" AT T. C.
FEBRUARY 29
and sale
The Georgia Teache.. will m<!l!t With the Georila AAA hand·
Norman Park on the basketball book now available to every far·
"Death Takes a Holiday" win· court here tamght and next Tues- mer in Bulloch county, the United
ter prodUction of the Georgia day evening they will play the Georgia Fanners plan to discuss
Teachers College Dramtic Club Mexico Y M C A bringing the the vRrious regulations froln the
will be presented in the college 1940 1Ie8BOn to a close handbook lind the details of the
auditorium next Thursday even· The Teachers have had a suees· 1940 AAA program at thell Sat·
ing, February 29 full Rcason winning all college urday afternoon'. meeting, L F
The play, a three act drama games with the exception of two Martin, chairman of the program
written by Alberto Casello is un· They lost the first game played committee, announces
der the direction of Miss Mamie this yea. to South Georgia Col· Mr Martin as chainnan of the
Josophine Jones of the Department lege and later lost a game to Ers· county AAA commltte� aiong with
of Speech The cast follows Cora, kine College by three pointa 'rhey other county Rnd communIty com·
Isabel Trussel, Fedele, James won 'rom the Jewish Alliance o. mitteemen attended a two-day
Wingate, Alda, Mary Isable Far· Savannah, Annstrong, Mid d J e sdlool on the 1940 program last
mer, Duke, Damon 1 urnel, Step- Georgia College, College of Char- I week He is asking ull of the com·
hanle, Belva D.ckson Prmcess leston. North Georgia College mitteemen to meet with the UGF
Lee Goolsby. Baron CesBlea, Jody Norman Pat'k has one of the Saturday to assist with the d.scus
Robertson, Rhoda, Sara Godbee, best teams that college has pro· lion and to Illan Jor community
Corrado, William \\0 aters , Eric, duced in several years and a fast meetings to study the regulations
Ted Booker, Grazla, Eula Beth game Is expected tonight The A farm plan sheet as well as
Jones and Shadow, Frank Jordon. Mexico Y M C A IS rilakinll a one of the handbooks Is being pI e·
tour 08 the United States and will pared for each fann A thorough
BULI.OCH 8TOOK YARD I bring a mature team to Statesboro knowledge of all the details of tb" fnct that the ballot must be1100 MARKET next Tuesday evening Good pre- the 1940 program will make .t maU�d to Root Office Box 530, Sa·No l's, 510 to 525, No 2 s liminaries have been IIJ'ranged for JI08Ilble for a farmer to kno\\ vannah rhe votes will be couted
(light) 450 to. 4 65, (henvies) 480 both evenings scheduled for 730 whether he Is fulfilling all the
rC',1n
Savannah and the comm.ttee
375 to 400, thin sows, 200 to qulrements or not til earn h.s there will gIVe out Ihe .esult ot
410 to 440, Np 5's 400 to 425, MR8 W. W. EDGE maximum payments the ballotting
•
feeder p.gs, 435 to 500, fat sows, REVlEW8 "THE NAZARJolNE" The Prince and Prmccss wUl go
375 to A 00, thing sows, 200 to FOR A. A. U. W Ito
Savannah at noon Sunday,
The Middle ground Home De- 325 At a meeting of the American Dr. Co.lson To T.lk March 31 IIlId w.1i remam f01 Ihe
monstralion Club met with Mrs OATTLE MARKET ASSOCiation of University of Wo- ent.re week as Ihe Itl,ests of the
W E Hodges Wednesday after· Best native beef type, $600 to men held ..t the apartment of On Jesus' Pre.ching ICoastal Emplle l'ar"'l FestlYal,noon with twenty·foUl' membe... 750, medium, 500 to 550, com. Mrs W L Downs last. Sunday The First Baptist Church ncxt I On Tuesday April 2 and onpr��!lentlne program was given man, 400 to 500, good veal cal- evening, Mrs W W Edge gave a Satul'day. April 6 the candidates
and several mteresling games were ves, 600 to 800, fat cows, 400 to review of the book, "'rhe Naza·
Sunday will learn what It was on • eC"ivlng the second number of
played MIS Hodges served Ice 600, thill' cows, 250 to 375, bulls. rene" by Sholem Asch The meet· Jesus preached
most 01 C M votcs wlil go to Savannah to ar••ve
and cake,
450 to 600 ing was sllQlIlIored by the Arts Coalson, the ministm promises to by noon nnd IyiIl remum overmght
th���m�e�� M::.et�Xw.:r:Ih,'::i at to 500, No 3'. 425 to 4 40; No 4'8 Commlttec ot the A A U W gtve the result of careful research (Tuesday night and Saturday
.--,.---------------------- Mrs Edge's review brought out in BIblical literature und to show night) f01 these t\\O special oc-
the best of the book and proved caslons treturmng home the noxt
interesting to the members of the what It was which occupied most day) as the guests of the Pa.lOl'
club present of Jesus' time and thought while F�stlVal
Afterwards Mrs Downs served in the world All other cand.datcs Will go to
refreshments The minister states that from Savannah on Tuesday April 2
many intervi,ws he has reee.ved and Saturday April 6 And ("I,e
Strangest of all theatrical or· will be admitted for ten cents Th: FAT SroCK SALE various answer to his quesllon part 10 the Coronation Ceremoll1es
r.vals ever known in Statesboro presentation will be followed by AT LIVESTOCK "What was it Jesus preached on and Festival Pal ade as Ro< alwill arr.ve here next Monday a puppet revue The college has most·" Some say that He prellch., Court mcntbers but ,Il the.r e<. n(February 26) A group of fam· COMMISSION CO. I ed on heaven more than anything expensc 01 the expens" of theous actors and actn:sses are to be arranged thIS specwl matinee for Mr F C Parke. and Son_, else Others believe that Hc talk· sponsorlllg group
brought to town tied up in bags children with the hopei that over managers of the Statesboro !.Ive. ed more about repentance "hlle All t. ansporlltwn to and (10m
when Sue Hastlings Marionettes 800 boys and girls will soe the stock Commission Company, an. others nre positive thAt the mujor Savannah, as well as all costumes
are brought here for two perf01' Marionettes nounced this week an annivClsary empha.L, of Jesus teachings was are to be at the expense of .he
mances at the TeachelS College Monday evening at II 15, Sue sale featurmg a spec.al fat stock service The correct Answer to the sponsoring organizatIOns
PHONE BOOK
The Marionettes, verstile little
Hastings Marionettes will present
sale on Wednesday February 28 question will be given Sunday Tucsday, Apl.1 2 .s Coronation
wooden actors, will be presented
"Sinbad the Sallor for old and
Mr Parker states tl.at they will morning·
I
and CivIC Duy Th.s Is the day
TO CLOSE
in an art which is a thousand have buyers from Georgia, Florida, Both services Sunday at thc the King and Queen are selecled
years old, yet bought to its high· young In order that all who wish Alabama, Tennessee, North Caro- First Baptist Church will cmpha· and crowned SatUlday Apr.1 6FEBRUARY 24 est .rUsHc fonn by Sue Hastings, may have an opportumty to see Iina, South Carolina and Virgin.. size the life and teachings of J....1S Is Gland Fesllvul Pdrade 1MI'
Mr J F Mathews announced director of the company Child· this show the college has reduced on hand for this special sale for, at the evening h"ur the pas this Is the Day the Royal COlli t
this week that the closing dute ren and grown·ups will have an the lyceum prIceS to 200 and 35c The managers add
that they tor wUl preach on the subjcct In memt",rs should be seen on t I1e
for the new 1940 telephone dlree· opportunity of seeing an entertain· want 2,000 cattle and 2,000 hogs the Footprints of Jesus" It IS the noals 111 the paradc
tory has been set for Saturday, ment wh.eh has gained interna· The Warnock Woman'. Club on that day They point o�t that conviction of thlii Church that the Mr Bennett stated that the
February 24 at noon Anyone nal fame met at the home of Mrs Ben for four years their market has life �nd wordl of JI!IWI Christ ... if Festival will provide a neat for
w.shlng a listing in the .d.rectory I Monday afternoon at two-fifteen Smith on Thursday of last week led the price in this section. They, folloWed. wIU 10 transfonn our the Bulloch County P. meo and
changed or wishing to secure a I M.ss Hasthngs will present the with Mrs Ben Smith and Mrs J urge allllve6toilk growers til bl'1ng modem world that ain will be Prince!1S and their Courtlisting must not.fy the busmess I marlonetts 111 "Winnie the Poch I
W Warnock as co·hos ess Mrs their stock to the ,.!1III1'ket early conque"fed and riAhteouane&ll _ill l1le candidates ani! theIr SPOil'
offIce before that hour on that
I
m the college auditorium as a W W Mann talked to the mem'l and advlie that they will
nd for will "co r th, earth as the \\a·I- _date matinee lor children All children bers of the club the stock if notWecJ.. I terI cove the _," (Ooatlrl..d on Baek Pap)
ROTARY CLUB
OBSERVES ROTARY
OBSERVANCE WEEK
FOUNDER'S DAY
PROGRAM AT P.·T. A .
MEE'l1NG
A Founder's Day Program un·
der the direction of Miss Mary
Lunsford featured the regular
February meeting of the RegIster
P·T A The program included a
talk by Miss Edna Warren who
.poke on "National Congress of
Parents and Teachers, the the In·
spiration of a Georgia Woman'
Thelma Lee Wallace and Emogene
Bohler gave an mstrumental duet
and the members of the Register
faculty gave "The Candle Pagent
'
The tenth grade won the at·
tendanee prize The faculty with
Mrs 0 E Gay as chairman, vol·
unteered to serve as the hospitality
committee for March
Following the assembly 10 the
auditorIUm delicious I efreshments
were served in the Home Econo·
mlcs room The hostess for the af·
ternoon were Mrs Erastus Akins
Mrs W J. Akennan, Mrs L I
Jones, Mrs Hilton Banks and Mrs
T L Moore, Sr
NOTICE
nual meeting
The Statesboro Rotary Club
observed "R 0 tar y Observanec
Week" Monday with a program
designed to better acquaint its
members with Rotary
The program was in charge of
Dr MarVin S Pittman Appearing
on the program were Dr A J
Mooney who talked on "Rotary
International", J Gilbert Cone
talked on "Rotary in Georgia", AI·
fred Dorman talked on "Ladies'
Nights", Harry W Smith on "Stu·
dent Loan Fund", Leodel Coloman
on "Telling the World of Rotary"
and Dr E N Brown spoke on
"What Rotary Has Done for
Me"
Vishng Rotar.ans included Roger
Woods of Savannah, Haroll2 Ave·
rltt of MlIlen and.J F Duggan
of Brunswick
ana Prlileeti8 I. uuder the
.poaaonhlp 0' the dunlor
Chamber of I Oommerce and
� ballot. are to be m"lIe�
to Box 480 Savannah Bud
wtll be counted the....
Methodi,t Reviv.1
Begins Sund.y
Next Sunday Rcvlval Serv.ces
will begin at t he Methodist
Church Rev J R Webb District
Superintendent w.lI preach at the
morning hour The pastor will
preach in the evenmg Next Mon·
day morn109 the evangelist and
the smger wUl be w. th us Rev L
H Cochran, and Rev J E W.lson
These brethren are among the
younger men of the Conference,
but have already shown evidences
of great usefulness Brother Coch·
ran.s now I,astor of Ashbury
Church, Savannah, he will do the
preaching for the meeting Brothel
Wilson is now pastor of the r.hd·
ville Charge, he will lead the SlOg'
IIIg and hold services for the child·
ren and youti. The pastor Will be
10 general charge of all services
The other churches are cordially
mVlted to co.operate, and we arc
sure they will for thut is an old
Statesboro custom This is the first
serIes of reVIval services to be held
In Statesboro this year, and we
hope that .t will be the beglnnmg
of better things for us all spirit·
ually for all the year Let us all
rally and dO' all that is humanly
poss.ble. looking to God to give us
theresults
lIIETHODlST OHunOH
The American LegIOn Aux.liary
will hold their Feb1'l1ary meeting
Tuesday afternoon, at the NorFis
Hotel at 3 30 o'clock All memo
bers are urged to attend
LIFE OF CHRIST
TO BE PRESENTED
AT NEVILS
On Friday night, February 23
at 8 o'clock there 'rill be presented
in the Nevils High School Audi·
torlUm "A Reverent Picture of the
Life of Christ" by the St John's
Baptist Church of Oliver, Georgia
This picture was photographed
in the Holy Land 10 the loeahty
where Christ actually lived
The Bame night "The Kentucky
Jubilee Singers", an outsandmg
organization of negro singers will
be heard in a program of negro
spirituals and old Illantation songs
A small adm.ssion will be charged
Famous Actors To Come
To T. C. Tied Up In Bags
11 30 a m --Sermon by the Dis·
trict Superintendent, Rev J R
Webb
8 00 p m - The pastor will
preach the opening sermon of our
revival series
RECITAL AT S. n, S
FRIDAY EVENING
FEBRUARY 28
Mrs Hilliard's Grade Mus.c
Class will be presented in are·
cital Friday evening, February 23
at 7 30 o'clock at the High school
aUditorium Everyone IS Invited
to attel1d
"The First Complete News in the County."
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This Week's Sentence Sermon
The greatest man IS he who chooses the right
with 10\ incible resolution who I cslsrs the 501 cst
tcmpiauons from within and without, who bears
the hC8VCSt burdens cheer fully, who IS calmest In
SlOI ms nnd most fearless undet menace and frowns,
whose reliance on truth, on vn-iurc, on God, IS
the most unfaltering I believe lhls gl'eutnpss to
be tne most common among the multItude, whose
names nrc never heard -ChannIng
Death Rides A Bicycle
We were talkmg wIth Choef-of-Pohce Edgat
lIart one"day lecenUy and explallted to him that
OUI' mterest In seell'1g the traffic lc:\\Vs hele In
Statesboro enforced IS plompted only by our de­
sIre to sec Statesboro made the most deslreable
place possible In wInch to live We polllted out
that as long as motol"ISIS continued to Ignore all
speed regulatIons that there would always be an
element of danger lurking on our streets fOi every
CItizen hCI'C",
ThiS week we wish to pomt out another danger
which lurks on our streets And thiS should be of
utmost concern to every mother and fatht'J III the
city since It Involves CVtl'y boy and gill who rides
a bICycle
Day aftel' day we notice near·accldents II1volvmg
bIcycles and automobIles whIch mIght have ploved
fatal except for Ute emergency maneuverong of
"Their Side"
On Febr uary 1 the editors or the Bulloch Herald
took a pot shot at DI Pittman and the student
council at the Teachers College on. theIr stand re­
gao ding the President's BIrthday Ball We wrote
It IS too bad lhat Or Marvin Pittman und the
Student Council at the Teachers C011ege could
not agr ee, 01 see fit to combine their Pi est­
dent s BII thduy Ball with the orr ICon I JUnlOI
Chamber Bull lust Tuesday night It would
have been ..1 wonderful cpportunuy fOI" the
young college group to have met all the people
of Statesboro We should all know each other
better Then too, Statesboro could have had
one or the best dances In the state We could
_ have sent In a great big amount of money for
.
the Warm SpJ mg Foundation Come on DI
Pittman let us meet YOUl young boys and
gir-ls You know best how to run your school,
but we stili believe a combined President s
Birthday Ball would have been the lIght thing
to have had
In lhe FeblualY 12 Issue of the Georgla- Anne,
st'ldent Ilubhcatlon at the Teachers Cull"ge, EdltOl
NIcholas Dun]jao let us have It wIth both bal rels
We WIsh to congratulate EdItor DUllbm upon IllS
edItorial He should go a long way m the news­
paper fIeld It IS lare that one finds an edItor, e'en
m the weekly and dnoly flelll, who ha. the coutage
to say m prInt what he IS thlnkmg, and Edltoo
Ounbar pulls no punches In hIS edItorial "OUR
SIDE" He wrItes
"The Georgon-Anne does not wish to get mto
8 controversy With any weekly ncwspuper In Geor.
gla and especially with our good frIends at the
Bulloch Herald, but we feel that the college paper
must answer the paragraph carried by the Harald
last week m which the college and the ndmlnIstro'­
tinn "!as criticized
"The Herold m an edItorial took the college to
tusk rm IIOt allowmg the students to JOon the
Statesboro community in celebration or the PI eSI­
dent's Bn\hday party last week.
"We would like to ask the Harald th,ee -ques-
the autolsl. Observation leads us to believe that � tlons FIrst, 'What is the pUl pose or tbe PIOSI-
boys and gIrls Who l'lde bIcycles seem to thonk they
have the enhre street at their pleasure I'l'gardless
of the direction In willcl, they are riding
The trafloc light mIght Just be a pm t or last
Chnstmas tree's decoratIon as fat us the boy 01
girl on a bicycle IS concet ned, and the llght.of­
WHy IS something which concerns only motOrIsts
We reel lhat It should not be n dIffIcult IASk to
elimmate such nsk as IS SUle to prove futal to
your boyar gIrl some day An e'planatlon on the
part of pluents to the boy 01' girl who owns tI
bicycle WIll turn the hIck and playa gl'cat Pl1l t
In plcventlllg sellOliS aCCIdents 011 the streets of'
Stalesboro
Of the 112 chtldren fatahue last yeal 12 wete
J'ldlTlg bIcycles and anyone of them might have
been YOUl chIld DurIng the same perIod 3,920
chlldl en were Injured
Look at these fIgures agam and then PICtUI e
your child rIding his 01 her bIcycle on the streets
or Statcsboro \I It!tOUt regnrd to llafflc rules and
regulatIOns
Singing the Chorus Again
Flom time lo time you hen I' us renewing CUI
pIt' fOI numbered homes In StatesbOi 0 For H long
tIme we plugged for street sIgns indIcating the
names of the streets of thd city We now have
tht.:111 and they III e a CI edit to StutesbOl 0 Now
that we can fmd the street we lIrc still lookmg
fot the house numbel
Arthur GUltel man, Who appeared 1 eccntiy III
Savannah, wl'ote the (ollowlng In the New York
Herald Tribune which says In a heht vein what
we have been t:rying to put ovel
Though fog 01 noght the scene encumbel'S,
Why don't all bUlldllllls show then' numbers
On hntel, wall 01 door?
Wr,y can'l a house say good and plenty,
"Hey, 1001< at me' I'm Nlneteen�twentYI
The Jomt you're Jooklng for"
Why can't our thorughfares, our highways
Our squares our streets, our palks, OUt byw8:"s,
lJave signs wh�e all can see?
''I'm Lincoln Place" "I'm Pel shtng COl nel I'
I'm Avenue IgnatiUs Honol " ,
, I'm BoulevarC! Legree" '
But whut appeals the very oddest
Is that our towns are all so mopestf
And loth to urge theu' clann t I, •
Why not proclaIm whenas Mle enfel'
HPodunk, the \Vorld's GI'eat Peanut C!:'fntet ?"
Why don't they tell then names?' ,.
So, dwellings, manslOlls, I oadways, --alley,
As well as 1'1\ crs, mountalll, valleys
And hamlets near and "far
Throughout th,s self-effaCing na toun,
We really want the mformatoon;
,
Please tell u� who YOll ar�'
dent's BIrthday partIes? Second, 'How could the
college get ovel 300 young ladles In evening
clothes ca�rled properly to town for such an oc­
caSlon? ThIrd, 'What would be the advantage of
such an arrangement T'
"The college raIsed $7500 roO' the BIrthday cele-
bratlOn whlcl"\ we arc sure IS more than most com-
attempting an editorIal on any subJect"
Words of Wisdom
A sound mine In a sound body is a short but full
descrIptIon of a happy s�atc m thIS w011d,-Locke
al1(l modelntlOn m success -BIsmark
eray
'Imprclves Judgement He thnt "efine" the public
tqs�e _Is a pupllC !Jenefact�r. -.Johnsun
T!lose who i duse the long dl udgery of though t,
"nd think \�,tit tile heart i ather than the head, aI'e
eyel' the. most fiercely dogmatJc In tone.-Bayne
People, wilen asked If they arc Christian. give
some of the stJ angest- answers you ever heat d
Some will say If you ask them "Well _ Well _
'vell, 1--1 liope r 11m" Suppose a mlln should ask
me If I am an Amerocan Well, I-well, I-hope
I am ?-D L Moody
Unle�� the people can be kept In total darkness,
It IS the WIsest way ror the advocates of truth 10
gIve them the. full light -Whately
, j
THE BULLOOH HERALD
[ Yesterdoy-Todoy-Tomorrow
f ..
(WNU Service)
PORTAL-Woman of the Week
(Editor's Note ThiS week we present as ow' "Woman of the
Week' one of the best loved women on Statesboro and Bulloch
County, Miss MattIe LIvely
In lhe nearly forty years that "MISS MattIe" has taught here,several thousand chIldren have passed under her careful guoldinghand It IS a dlstmct piensUl e that we are allowed the prlvtlegeof plesenling MISS Mattle as our "Woman of the Week" We canthlOl< of no othel woman 10 thiS 5Icctlon who deserves more praIsethan thiS wondel·rul character who has had such a great partIn tile molding or the youth of Statesboro and Bulloch countyWe WIll gIve "MISS Matlie's" story exactly as told to us It re­flects the magnoflcent SImplicity of a glept woman
elected to thIS type �f work at
at the Not mal School each ,Yem
from 1926 to 1933
"I was born neal' SardiS, Geor­
gIa, moving to MIllen at the age
of five I attended the gl amme..
school at MiUen and moved to Ma­
con at the age.JJJ thIrteen, enter­
Ing the fIrst class of the IlIgh
school in January I graduated at
the Gresham HIgh School and at
the Elum Alenander Norm a I
School, established in Macon for get degl'ees So for several years
traIning tlte Mncon and BIbb I have been working In the sum­
county teachers mel's on my degree at the Teach-
plom'
foo GI ammal School Teachers, but
now they are bolng reqUired to
tlan Temperance Union during ItS
existence
There IS not a person In States­
boro and Bulloch county who holds
more dear the town and commun�
Ity than ":ttfiss Mattie" In recent
years she has been handIcapped
In particIpating in communoty ser­
vIces but they still hol<l her inter­
est, particularly the moml and
religIOUS welfare of thIS commun­
ity
Many of our community leaders
are better men alld women for
haVing known and associated WIth
MISS Mattoe LIvely alld It IS our
WIsh that she be honored WIth
the rewards she so rochly deser-
ves.
Denmark
School
On theIr public school musIc ror
the month o£ FebrualY the A sec­
tIon of the forst grade has learned
a George \Vashmgton and several
Valentine songs.
The first grade sectIon B IS in­
deed sad because of the dea th of
one of their beloved classmates,
LOUIse Miller She was accident­
ly kIlled by an automobile soon
after getting off the bus.
The pupils of the second, grades
have been studying about George
Washington We have collected
pIctures of George Washongton und
ore now mounting them on paper
We have made hatchets and hats
for our pt op,ramt'
'j '1C th�' I n Od0 " � .. ( I _; U
1.:11 qc numLCI (Il Iloo:.:r;
ln basi,NbulJ, Port"i gul's toam
won third place ror the Counly
tournament held on Brooklct by
defea tong RegIster last Friday p
m The boys, however; lost theIr
chance of placong In the county
tournament when they were defea­
ted by Brooklet.
Thursday night the boys are to
play Statesbbro HIgh In the F,rst
DIstrIct tournament whIch IS to
be held on Bmoklet Next week the
gIrls WIll play Waynesboro where
theIr dIstrict tournament is to be
held
On Wednesday, February 14,
there was a JOint meeting of the
P -T A and the board of trus­
tees to conSIder the pOSSIbIlity o�
budding a new audItorIum fm the
school. Thirty-six members were
present and expressed enthuslam
over the project A bond elect ion
for the putpose was discussed, pro
and can A barbecue was gIVen
and all the voters, patrons and tax
payers of the school district were
Invited
Ogeechee
School News
FIRST GRi\DE
We are studYing about gardens
and how to make our flowers
glow. Soon we will have many
pretty flowers to pIck and put
lJl our school room We draw,
read, write and sing every day
that we come to school We like
to come to school
SF;COND GRADE
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH
GRADES
Tomorrow, Friday, the seventh
and eIghth grades are having a
George Washington party at the
school house.
Mr. Byron Dyer came out to
our school on Thursday to talk
about Bulloch County agricultural
problems to the Georgia History
group We were happy to find that
Bulloch County leads in the pro­
ductIOn of many agrlculturial p_ro­
ducts
The chIldren of the Ogeechee
Thursday, February 22, 1940.
MISS Dyna Simon of Savannah,
was the week-end guest of Mrs
J L SImon
Mr and MI s J W Robertson,
Sr, spent the past week-end, on
Albany with MI' and Mrs Paul
Robertson -
Miss Mao y Ella Alderman of
Portal was the week-end guest or
Mrs J D Alderman
M,ss Frances Hughes, MISS Emi­
ly Cromley, MISS DorIS Parrish,
MISS Quoda Wyatt, and Miss
Omie Lou McElveen of Teacher's
College spent the week-end here
at thelr homes
MISS Shirley Shearouse of Sa­
vannah and MISS J OYC'C Purr-ish or
Portal were week-end guests of
MISS Jane Watkins
Miss Margaret Alderman of At­
lanta IS VISIting MI S D L Alder­
man
Mrs E C Watkins spent seveful
days III Savannah with I clatlvss
Mrs Acquilda WUI nock spent
the past week-end lit Albany WIth
James Warnock
AI,DERMAN-WOODALL
Mr and 1111 s D L Alderman
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Mary Kathellne, and
Frances Chalmers Woodall, of At­
lanta
The mmrlage WIll be solemnozed
Snturday arternoon at 4 30 0 clock
m the Brooklet P",m,t,ve BaptIst
Church
Mr and Mrs. Joel Mlnock spent
�'rlday in South Cru ollna
Rupert Clarke has I eturned rrom
ChIcago where he has been for the
past several months
Tuesday afternoon Mrs Fehx
Parrish entertained at her home
with nuscellaneous shower In hon­
or of her noece, Mrs Wilham Chf­
ton, a recent bride
The h 0 s t e s s Introduced the
guests to the receiving hne com­
posed of Mrs Wlllonm Clifton,
W D ParrIsh, Mrs Herner Clif­
ton, Mrs W H SaffO! d of Savan­
nah, MISS Sara Floyd, Mrs S R.
ThIgpen, and Mrs Le Roy Vuugh,
all of Savannah. and MISS Mnroon
Parrosh of South Carohna
In the doning room, whele the
hostes� was MISS Dorothy Clomley
of Teachers College, lovely refresh_
ments were served by Mrs David
Rockel', and MISS EmIly Cromley
and Miss DorIS Parrosh of Teach­
ers College
The refreshments were m rnnged
by Mrs H G. ParrIsh, Mrs D L
Alderman and Mrs W B Parrish
The gIfts lI'ere dIsplayed by
Mrs. Carl B Laniel and Mrs C S
Cromley
The seated guests of the after­
noon were Mrs Wayne Pal'flsh,
gllindmothe. of the brIde, nnd
Mrs A J. Lee, Sr., great aunt of
the brIde.
MISS Ruth Parrish PI eSlded at
the brIde's book
Durtng the afternoon a musical
program was rendered by Mrs. W
D Lee and Miss Ft !!nces Hughcs
of Teachers College
One hundred guests called dur­
the afternoon
NEVILS
School are haVing the opportunityof taking hot lunches every dayat the very low cost of 5 cents
per meal
Thursday, February 22, 1940. THE BITLLOCH HERALD "The First Complete News in the County,"
News of Interest - To POTASH SUPPLIES 'NYA Opens Donehoo
Bulloch Farmers W���GT���'����'� Home To Visitors
, " been offiCIally announced thut thero H f have ever¥ orest officers fought 15,720 is no danger of a shot tage of pot-
ow many 0 you
separate fIres during the year 111110 fertilizers during the conllnlr wanted to visit the Donehooe home
Losses were held, however, to less I season. Th1!5 comes as welcome and home out on Savannah Avenue?
than two- tenths of one percent'l rea.luring news to thou�and. ot We imagfne there are lots of peo­or one acre for every 5;5 aCI es I.rmers, agricultural offiCials, nnd
guarded Estimated money damage I tertm.er ,�en, Ever since the war I pIe In this city that have longedt I ti be dip broke out In Europe. they had been for nn opportunIty to visit ino commercia m I' :�5 mp"�ve� .sklnlr. "WIll there be enough pot- this house It is one of the mostments was $1,431,.,... '0I0S ..10 fertoli.er this yearY" h I h t IService ottlctals said that the The critical scarcity of potash picturesque om�� nt t IS �"' t �much-geater losses In water-shed and Ikyrocketinr/.,f Its prlce during the state, and e ipe lin sprotection and potential timber the World War at. still fresh III fast rading out. Peop e no onger
production cannot be estlmnied In many minds. P, lor therelo potash build big homes
had to be Imported from European If you have never been rn the
countries, For a pel iod dur ing the old Donehooc house. you may doWorld War It was almost imposst-
so now and when you do you willble to get any potash fot fertlll.cr
fi d
'
ry i teresting houscholdYields and quahty of crops suffered nave n
from lack of this important plant and family out there
rood, and it became imposalblc to There pet haps isn't us much rur­
farm some SOils that were espe- niture in the house now, as there
cially deficient In potash. used to be, but you wiU fond more
Today, the situation 18 vel y die girls out there now than ever be.
!:��:;s t�t�I�:�ca�el��Od8:cVt��:1 fore
EYen befcr c the World Wal, some At the present time there are
work had becn done to locate pot. more than 60 young Bulloch coun­
ash in this country. DepOSIts were ty girls liVing in the house 11 Is
found in several western State., the Bulloch county N. Y A house­
these at Searles Lake, California, keeping project Evcry 2 weeks 60being partIcularly impo, tanto and new gtrls come in, and stay for
�=��:!d t�h��v��o: �::::Ial�::a::; two weeks These girls have regu-
80 Bcarce. After the Wllr, the sealch
continued, leadong to the establish­
ment on a permonent basis of the
industry on Callforllla and the de­
velopment of a potash mdustry m
N;� :!::��o�ears the ploduction ot I},fTHE NEWSthe Cahforma company and two
companies in New Mexico has 8Upe
plied a large share or Ameri.un I1\IPORTED SNOW USED
potash requirement.. These com- BY EDISON KIDDIESpanies are workmg theIr plants at
full capacity, and their ploduction
added to Imported stocks assures
tarmers of all the potash they need
during the coming year. Thele
plants are capable of furthel' ex ..
pansion to take care of all Amer ..
APARTMENTS FOR RENT :::k���:� ���o��t:e a�rt��e����:Furnlsbed aDd unlurnl,bed. (Jail needs, and lcservcs known to exist
al e extens1ve enough to last for
many years to come.
Th� potash deposit in California
consists of a porous crystalline WILli CATS. DOGS
mass whIch IS pernlented by a den.. INHABIf NEWNAN WOODSalkaline bronc, ThIS brille is pumped
out and put ihrough a 1 eflnery Any Tnrzans deSIrIng wdd dogs cue". for all Lincoln countionswhich tokes out ImpurIties and 01' cats to pet ale Invited to ven�
tUrns out n pUle, hIgh-glade murl- ture Into the Berry woods, neor The fete, scheduled for a time
ate of potash. TJt. deposits in New Newnan, Ga Spectators have It "when the cold weathel clearsMeXICO ale on the fotm of salt bed. that the forest IS htel nlly ovoro lin up' IS entorely "on the officials"about a thousand feet below the
_surface of the ground. Potash salta
In a PUI e state are similar in ap"
pearance to ordmal y table snit, and,
in fact, til is 1S the P1 mcipal impur­
Ity in the potash depOSIts. The••
lolts 01 e blasted loose and taken
to the sUlfacc, where they ale sent
th,ough n ,.fineIY. The product
from these plants also IS a very
11Igh grade of mUllote of potash,
Some of the raw salt IS sold by tbe
nllnes Without lefinmg, and this
comes on the Illal ket as manure
salts. Recently some of the com�
ponies have begun the manufacture
of SUlphate of potash, a form
needed on lome of the spec�
orOIl& IUeb as tobaceo.
SWEET POTATO NEEDS
The sweet potato crop, with an
annual farm value of approxunate­
Iy $7,000,000 to Georgia farmers,
is the most important truck crop
produced in the South, Elmo Rng­
sdale, Extension horticulturist,
tells us. However, poor seed, poor
grading, loose packing, unattrac
ttve packages, and improper care
in loading have all been respon­
sible, In a large measure, fOI' the
slow progress in creating a larger
demand for thia crop. Greater suc­
cess lies in growing healthy slips,
and a potato crop from disease
and insects, merchamcal injury, or
uniform grade, placed on the mar­
ket In attractive containers and
In sound condition.
REFORESTRATION ,\WARD
In an effort to lncrenso interest
in reforestation, a '.I'rtlutlen coun­
ty Citizen; James Fowler has of­
fered a total of 35,000 .Ish pine
seedlIngs as awards for outstand­
ing work in 4-H club foresll'y
activities in southeast Georgia thIS
year, County Agent L W Eber­
hardt reports. Fh st pllze WIll be
2,000 seedlings; second,. 10,000
seedlings, and thtrd, 5,000 seedl­
Ings To be eligible for one of the
awards, 4-H mmbers must submtt
a record book and a written cle­
scrIption of their projcts.
FOREST FIR,ES COSTLY
And speaking of forestry, dur­
ing 1939 forest fires on NatIonal
Forest lands cost the lives of 16
ftre fighters, and IJurned ovel'
357,286 acres out of 206,000,000
acres under Forest Servlc protec­
tion, according to a preliminary
forest fire report made loy the
Forest Service of the Uno ted
States Department of AgrIculture.
LOOSE SCREWS
money terms.
I'OULTRY BROADCAS1S
Arrangements have been made
for a series of six broadcasts fea­
turing the National Poultry Im­
provement Plan on the National
Farm and Home Hour, according
to Arthur Gannon, Extension poul­
tryman The fIrst broadcast was
gIven February 14, and the other
live will occur every Wednesday
through AprIl 24.
KUDZU IN'VROP ROTATION
RED TAPE
On general
Kudzu works well In a crop 1'0-
tation, SOIl Conservation ServIce
technocians point out. Because of
its value as a soil-building crop,
studies have been made to deter­
mine the bost method of return­
ing a field "Ito cultivation On one
kudzu area where an excellent hay
crop was grown the yea,' before,
the entire fUd wus plowed in the
spring after the residue on top bf
the ground had been cut with a
weighted disc harrow Little dIf­
ficulty was experience<1 in turning
the soil. A rolUng coulter was used
on the plow beam. Alter settlIng
for a fewwtlflks, the land was har­
rowed agam with a disc and was
planted to corn.
School children of Edison, Ga,
mode snowmen recently despite
thc fact that the City receIved no
snow, Theil" material was of the
Imported varIety-imported from
North GeorgIa by raIl J lin DavId
Parker, EdIson CItIzen, espIed the
snow on top of a (reight cal' and
cnt·ted It m great quantities to the
playground of the local school
Mr., R. L_ Moore.
CHEAP MOIEY!
We are offermg to make loans on Il!Iproved city real
estate m Statesboro Most attractove contract. Interest
rate very low and expenses of negotIating loans reason­
able.
NO
laO' routinc housekeeping duties,
such as sewing, cooking, budgeting,
mao keting, improvement of per­
sonal appearence, etc In other
words these gtrls are learning the
art of keeping house as It should
be done
All the rurniture, cookmg equip-
,
ment, rugs, curtains, and house­
keeillng equipment has been furn­
ished by true sptrited Statesboro
and Bulloch county people. They
have donated all this The people
have given freely
The project is undcr the super­
visIon of Mr W B Dell, and Miss
Sarah Hall. MISS Eloise Stevens,
of Rome, Ga, IS the assistant N
Y A SupervIsor living out In the
house with the girts, and Mary
Howton is supervisor of the houso
actlvlues
The officlals of the N Y A
project would apprecra te anyone
donating any old piece or furnoture
rugs, curtains, etc, that they do
not need In their own homes If
you have any of these things get
in touch with the offitials
with the.se once tome ammals,
which have been cast out by their
owners, lind hve adjusted themsel­
ves to the rigors of "Ure In the
raw" The animals have been said
to savagel), attack m'arby calves
and cows, and hence the inVIta­
tion to cat-and-dog hunters i
UNOPPOSED VANDIDATES
GIVE VOTERS BARBECllIl
Incunlbent officIals of Leesburg
are displaying thetr elation ot hav­
inll no opposition m the next prI­
mary by stnging a " "big barbe-
Read 'The Bulloch Herald For
All Local and County N.ew�
9 and 10-year loan apply on new property now under
construction,
PHONE OR WRITIO
The followmg schedule on monthly installment loan con­
tract prevails:
RATES PER $1,000.00
24 Months Contract $45.00 per month
�6 Months Contract 31.11 per month
48 Months Contract 24.16 per month
60 Months Contract 2000 per month
72 Months Contract 1722 per month
R4 Months Contract 1523 per month
96 Months Contract 13.75 per month
108 Months Contract 1259 per month
120 Months Contract 11.66 per month
BERT H. RAMSEY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA Ou.r �estion
Box
TAX NOTICE!
To the Delinquent Ta.payero of Bulloch County:
The Bulloch County Corrunossloners and the Bulloch Coun­
ty Board of Education, In a joint session held this day, dec.ided
to postpone the we of the tax fi fas until April 1, 1940 �l
persons who desin! to save the cost of levy can do so by paying
their taxes by March 1. All tax fi fas hot paid by April 1, 1940,
will bo offered for sale after that date.
,
This action Is made necessary in order that the sehools
may run the full term for the year 1939-40, and that the
county may carryon In a normal way_ •
Pleasc keep In mind that leVIes, with additional cost, will
, begin March 1, -1940.
Your co-operation will be appreCiated. The schools are
yours and the county is your, and it stIll takes money to pay
bllls.
This February 6, 1940.
. We. moved bacl' to MIllen then ers College here at Statesboro Imumtles In GeOl gin will rnise The PUl'pose of the In the sununer of 1900-1 was hope to finish th1s work nextPlesldent's Ball according to our InfOlma110n, IS to Qlute young-only seventeen and a summer"honor lhe President and raIse money for the onfan- half, and II was d,fr,cult to get a
"MISS Mattoe," as she IS affec­llie paonlysls fund, and not to satIsfy the SOCIal posItion Macon lequlled that a tlonaly known to everyone m thISdesll es of n few young people The college certmn-
teacher be eIghteen and Millen
sectlOn, 1S a member of the Meth-
I I snod I was too young odlst Church and takes an aellvey
cou d not select a few of the more charlrung 'So r came to Statesboro In the
young ladles and allow that few to go to the ball fall of 1900 and got up a private part
m the Sunday School work of
tha t church She has always hadlit Stulesbolo The entire student body would be class whIch I taught m a wooden
an onterest on the Woman's Mls-invited 10 partIcIpate and of coulse th,s would bUIlding whele Mr E A SmIth's
slonary socIety, haVing served asbe mlpossible We are sure the college boys and PI�,cAefotf busmess nkowMstandsB ItS preSIdent several times for SIXI k I eO' two wee s ISS eSSIe or seven years However her m-gn s now a I the Statesboro boys and gIrls and Lamer ,md MISS Mattoe Anthonytid d terest extends to the other chur-ce, am y n ance woul not help our students get asked me to teach WIth them at
ehes here, havmg a speconl mter-ac��u:'��eda�:"�::tt:::�o of a college It IS neces- ��ereo�r �a�erion:�::��'s ��� ��,O�� s:I��ngC��'st���Sld�:;'a���t id stands today on Not th Mam
one telm and several times as asary
0 cons el' the consequence', of any act, and Street I taught that faU WIthwhile the PreSIdent's BIrthday Is Important and them and was elected for the member of the program commIt-
teernoslng funds to r,ght mfantile paralysis IS worthy, Sprmg term, also to teach lit the
She IS a member of the Wom-there nre many other cause� that are worthy also new bUlldmg, the present grammm an's Club, the AmerIcan LegIonThen fherc would be Just as good argument for school bUIldIng, whtch we went m- Auxlhary and the Eastern Star
varymg the I ules of the college for other occasIons to m the fall of 1901 with Mr J She was one of the charter mem­
It IS for those reasons that the college has adopted
H O'Qumn as supertendent bel'S of the old CiVIC League and
ItS own program of social activIties for the en tore "Later,
both Bibb county and a member of the old MUSIC Club
MIllen offered me places, but during ItS eXIstence She was alsostudell! body
Statesboro had qUIte my heart by a member of the Woman's Chrls-"We have had very little practIcal Journahshc that tIme, an'd has held It ever
experience but accordmg to our text book It IS smce
best that the edItor of a paper (be It daol) of "I have been m the school each
weekly) acqurunt hImself wIth the fac;s befol e year, bemg out only one sprlltg
because of Ill' health, untol the
present time
"Many, many chIldren have been
m my classes during that tome,
the names of whom I have except
between the yem s of 1903 and
1913- (How I wish that m some
way the mils of those years mlgh t
be reconstructed')
"In the summer of 1903 I went
A leally glcu, man IS kno"n by three slgns- to Summer School at the Unlvel'­
slty of Tennessee a t KnOXVIlle Ingene) OSlty 10 the deSIgn, humanity 11\ the executJOn, 1905 I stood the state exurnmatlOn
and receIved my life hcense
"In l!J09 I attended SummerThe ladIeS-Heaven bless them' me, as a general School at the UniversIty Df Geor-lule, coquettes rrom babyhood up, nrds-Thack- gtjl anp in'1914 at Columboa UnI­
verslt:,. in New York CIty In 1924
the state school department underAll lIuth IS valuable, and satirIcal croticlsm may Mrs N H Ballard estabhshed
be consJdeied as useful when It rectIfies f.!Iror and Summer Schools over the state,
In whIch MI BaUmd mSlsted Mrs Harold Zetterower and
there would be no 'book theories, Mrs Houston Lamer, grade moth­
but really PI actoeal m'e tho d s ers of the fIrst grade gave a Val­
taught en tine party for thc class Tues.
"ThIrteen of the Prlmao'y teach- day afternoon of last week Fay
ers of the state, outSIde of the, Foss won the prIze m the Valen­
CItIes, ,vel e selected to no thIS tine contest
WOI k In the PrImary FIeld, and I The SIxth grade and seventh
was selected as one of them ThIS grades gave a party on Tuesday
was due to the hIgh standing of afternoon of last week and Invtted
our school In the state Parenthe- their mothers to be WIth them
tlcally, may I say that MI Ball- We are very proud of our lunch
al'd told me that. our school m Toom The P -T A, rurnlshed the
Statesboro lanked among the eqUlpment for the home economics
three or four best schools In the room, mcludmg a wood range,
state at that tIme cooking utensils, dIshes, etc Over
"I dId thIS type of work at the half the pupIls "f the school take
Monroe A and M School, at the lunch at the lunch- loom every
Douglas A an\!. M school and was day
SUPT, H, H, BRITT
MOVES TO ATLANTA
SuperIntendent H H BrItt I e­
SIgned hIS post of duty as Super­
ontendent of the Nevils HIgh
School to accept a posItion as
Postal RaIlway Clet k in Atlanta.
Mr BrItt came to NeVIls three
years ago and since that tune had
won a place m the NeVIls Com­
munity that WIll be hard to fm.
He and h,s frumly moved to At­
lanta last week
P.-T, A MEETING
The regular meeting of the Ne­
VIls P -T A was held last Thuts­
day afternoon In the NeVIls High
School. A Founders Day program
was gIven MISS Ruth SkIpper gave
a talk on the work of a MISSIon­
ary Others on the program In­
cluded NIlss Anne Lastlngel', Mrs
JohnnIe Martin and Miss RIta Lee.
Mrs Raymond Hodges reported­
that Dr. WhItman and Miss NolanThe second grade has Just start- WIll be at the school on Wednes­ed a unot on a grocery store. They daY,'Feb 12 to gIve typhOId vac­plan to bUIld the store and fIll It cmes and small pOX Immuniza­WIth empty cans, boxes, and car- tlons She also stated that withintons brought from home. The a few days a number of the cJlII-store Is well under way. dren WIll be brought to Statesboro
FOUUTH GRADE for dental correction Miss Maude
The fourth grade IS beglnmng White, Library Chan'man reported
a trIp to the North to learn how that more than 75 volumns are
people In cold lands earn a livIng,
now ready for the hbrm'y shelves
We had a picture show on the cold and that more books are arrIvingevery daylands In our room We enjoyed it The hospItalIty commIttee invery much.
charge of the meeting was MrsFU'TH GRADE Chanucey FutCh, chaIrman. Mrs.
The fIfth grade celebrated the J C Waters, Mrs Charloe Hodgee,
12th of February wIth a program Mrs Shafter Futch, Mrs Madl­
In their room. It was a dISCUSSIon son Rowe, and Mrs Quay MItchell
of Georgia's flag, flower bird, poem A delicIOUS Ice course was served
and motto A play of Lincoln's wIth cake
boy-hood was given by several E, L. WHITE TOmembers of the class. Wednesday SERVE AS SUPERINTENDENTwe had a Valentine party. HUda E L White will serve in theLord and Mary Heart were m
capacIty as Supet'lntendent sIncecharge Mr Brott's moving to Atlanta. MrSIXTH GRADE Frank Hooks of Statesboro WIll
Thc sixth grade IS studying wa- serve as principal
tel' transportation, Models of sev- NEVILS GLEE VLUBerals lunds of boats are being The NeVIls Glee Club, under the:;;��:I ��h�ir�rac'l:'_t,���ntinlas� dIrectIon of Miss Anne Lastinger,
Wednesday the boys and girls en-
of the MUSIC and expressIon de­
Joyed a Valentme program In their partment presented a musical pro­
room gram at the PresbyterIan Church
In Statesboro Sunday morningMiss Franseth was on charge ofthe program
The Glee Club members no e
MurIel Anderson, MeredIth An­
derson, Jacquelyn Bowen, EmoryGodbee. Ray Hodges, Arminda
Burnsed, - Alva Mae and Althea
Martin, Delmas Rushong, Jr, Mar­
tha Tootle, UJdlne Marton, Juanita
Ansley and Mary Frances Byrd.
1. Who was the only ba tchelol
to live in the WhIte House?
2 What are anchovies?
3, Wh,ch state is known as the
"Panhar.dle State 1"
4. What IS a hedonist?
fl. Who was O. Henry 1
6 By whom was dynamite m-
vented?
7 What IS a zorll?
8. Where IS Casco Bay 1
9. Who founded the r,rst express
business in this country?
10 What was tho first perma­
nent' English-speakong settlement
In Anlercia?
ANSWERS
1. PresIdent James Buchanan
2 Small fish.
3 West Vtrginia.
4, One who follows the belier
that pleasure IS the prInciple aIm
of Ufe.
5, Wilham Sidney Porter aut-
hor
6, Nobel, the Swedish sclenltst
7. An Amencan Skunk.
S It is an Island-studded Inlet
of the sea in S. W, Maine, on­
elUding Portland harbor.
9. WlIJiam F, Harnden, who be­
ban carrying parcels in a hand sat­
chel between Boston and New
York, February 23, 1839. -
10 Jamestown, Virgmia, founded
in 1607,
Its thrifty Dyna1lash power plant,
now balanced a/t".assembly, �ves
it twice as many Best·of·the·Bunch
votes as any other, as does its
chassis construction_
With soft and easy coil sprinlls'all
around it's only natural that some
two an(la half times as many peo·
pIe pick Buick as best for ride.
And a two to one vote on room is
understandable in view of the
SUPBR 'S elose·to·five.feet front seat.
But the really satisfying thing (0
us is the way people size up
Buick's value_
YOU don't have to look fartherthan the nearest parkinll lot
to see how the public has taken
to this 1940 Buick.
Although it is not the largest seller,
polls of public opinion mark it
clearly as the car "first in the
hearts of its countrymen."
�� � THAT YOUR COTTON
GETS ENOUGH POTASH
PROFITS from cotton dwindle when the
crop cannot g.t enough pot••h. Cotton ru.t
i. pot••h It.rv.tion. D.cr••••d yield., more
wilt injury, .nd poor qu.lity lint .nd fiber
re.ult when .oil .nd f.rtili.er do not .upply
plenty of thi. important pl.nt food. Esperi.
ment.l work ha. .hown th.t the v.lue of
the crop c.n be reduced •• much •• S8e
Fer .cre due to l.ck of pota.h.
A recomm_nd.d .pplication .t pl.nting
tim. i. 400·800 pound., per .cre, of • fer:
tili.er cont.ining 8.10'1e pot••h. At chop.
ping time, more can be .dded in a nitrogen­
pota.h top.dr••••r cont.ining the equival.nt
of 80.100 pound. of .muriate of pot••h.
A.k your county .gent or experiaMRt .ta.
tion how much pota.h your .oil will IUpply
.nd how much to .dd to carry your crop
through to profit. Th.n .-- -"'=_,.
.ak. lur. that your
d.aler leUI you a fertil·
••r cont.ining enough
pota.h to IUpply what
70U need. You will be
lurprilecl how littl••x- crop•.
tr. it ooetl.
Write u. lor fur­
fher information
and fr.e literature
on the profl.tabl.
l.rUlJ..aUen 01
Respectfully,
J A ME'M'S,
J. FLOYD NEVILS,
ETHAN D. PROCTOR,
E L. WOMACK,
-
W. C. CROMLEY,
Members County Board of EducatIon.
H P. WOMACK,
Supt. Bulloch County Schools.
GEORGE P. LEE,
M. J. BOWEN,
FRED W. HODGES,
Bulloch Coun ty Conunissioners.
.....caN .crr...
..........".,., .NC.
IIRBIftIIDftautLDlHG WMHIHG'ION,D.CI.
tJOUrHDNOmc:.: MORTGAGI QUAIlAlCTIIILDG" A'lLAllT1I, QA.
'.
rll, ""J,I,II,ulrIlIlJ tJ tht Buul SUP... mld,1
5/ f'lIr.J",. 1''''''''1 Jlt/lln SII09 "'''Vlrtt( at
FI",I, Mil". 11''';11 liJt'WIIII Ilrllllddllltmal.*
• •
Buick as bell buy as pick any
other. And three out of five who
rate Buick No.1 say it's the f1atu.
thaI Ilives it the ed,e.
So it's not surprising when polls
show more people wanting Buick
than want any other car .L and
when Buigk's midwinter &Bles
hit new peaks.
And .houldn't that, in turn, logi.
cally suggest: better get yours
now - and be sure of having it?
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DenmarkContinuation Funds Stl�:�:r�����:��r
Help Finish School ci�t�¥��<:'r::���� Bul-
In the event the state provIdes ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES
funds necessary for the operation Teachers Salaries 5
of said schools. and It should not months $17.217,80
be necessary to use these fees thus Accumulated
- Unpaid
collected In order to continue said bllls $1.084.41
schools. then and In that event the Estimated Gcneral Expense
funds so collected are to be re- for remainder of
turned to those paying the 1IIIme. It school $ 9.000.00
being the purpose of the eellec- ��C���JuWI82LLECT�k.� (�)th.::,t{::'r:..:of�t:!f iJ� FEES $2.737.69
the event of the faUure of the $19.202.21 $19.202.21
State lind City to supply sufficient It �Ir b:rr���dt���trns':��e�!funds for the completion of a nine maintain the schools of the City(9) months school. Adopted this for a period of nine (9) months11th day of August 1939. It will be necessary to use allFRED T. LANIER. Chairman continuation fees collected to dateH. Z. SMITH. Secretary. ond will further be necessury to
collect and usc additional $2.737.-
69. Our purpose In publishing t.his
statement Is to apprise the people
of our City of the fact that It Is
impossible to continue our schools
for nine (9) months without the
collection and use of the CONTIN­
UATION FUNDS. These fun�
have been collected very slowly
on the second quarter Bnd we are
asking the patrons of our school8
to pay up at once BS it Is not the
pw:"'"" of the City to divert the
use of funds collected for other
purposes to the maintenance of the
schools. The City has a past defiet
to take ea.. of and we connot add
anything further to this defIcit. It
might be well to state that the
City Is under no obligation to oper­
ate the schools longer than the
Funds supplied by the State und
collections from 1939 digest will
pay for, Any Impression that the
CONTINUATION FUND will be
refunded· Is erroaneous that Is un­
leu the people of the City wish
to have a Beven (7) Instead of a
nine (9) months term of school.
We are aaklng every pupil and
teacher In our seboots as well as
the .patrone to rally to the sup­
port of their schools and let's
have a full nine (9) months term.
The people of Statesboro have
never failed to aupport their Insti­
tutions ond as soon as they deter­
mine the status of the situation
we feel that they will put over
the collection of the funds neces­
sary tor the .uccessful completion
of the schools.
Respectfully submItted for your
consideration.
FRED T. LANIER. ChaIrman of
Board of Education.
A. C. BRADLEY. Member of
Board of Education.
C: P. OLLIFF. Membl!r of
Board of Education.
HORACE SMITH, Member of
Board of Education.
EDWIN GROOVER. Member of
Board of Education .
R. L. CONE. Mayor of City of
Statesboro.
J. B. EVERETT. Councilman.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS. Coun­
cilman ..
GLENN S. JENNINGS. Coun­
cilman.
H. F. HOOK. Councilman.
J. GILBBRT CONE. Council-
TO TIll: CITIZENS OF
STATESBORO
During the month of August
1939 there was II meeting of the
Mayor and CouncIl and the 'Board
of Education on the City of
Statesboro held for the purpose of
trying to devise some way for the
operalion of the Schools of the
CIty for nine (9) months com­
mencing hi September 1939. 'The
followina resolution was adopted
by the Board of Education and
agreed to by the Mayor and Coun­
cil:
BOARD OF EDUCATION
CITY OF STATESB(lRO
August 11. 1939
A t a meeting of the Board of
Education of the City of Sta�
boro which the following membel'll
were present:
Fred T. Lonler, Chairman
H. Z. Smith. C. P. ouur ond
A. C. Bradley - Members
of the Board of Education
of the City of Statetlboro.
The followIng business was tran­
seated:
COLLECTION OF it. FEE
KNOWN AS A CONTINUATION
FF;E.
Be is resolved that the 1'reuurer
of the Board of Education of the
City of Statesboro be. and h. II
hereby authorized to collect a tee
of $:i..00 per month from each per­
son attending the white schools of
the City of Statesboro and a fee
of twenty-five (2Scl cents per
month tram each person attending
the Grammer School of the Stat....
boro HIgh and Industrial School
and a fcc of fifty (50c) cents per
month for each pupIl attending the
High School of the Statesboro
HIgh and Industrial School of ·the
City of Statesboro.
Resolved further that all such
funds collected be 'pla�ed In a sep'
arate fund to be designated II a
"Continuation Fund", the same to
be deposited In the Bulloch Coun­
ty Bank and not to be used untU
the money paid by the state ond
the funds arIsing from the collec­
tion of '1939 taxes are exhausted.
It, In the judgement of the Board
of Education and the Mayor and
ft,���u:':r t��h��:r;,n"�f���tre�
are not necessary for the contlnu­
once of the City Schoolll of States­
boro. the collection of such fees
may be discontinued.
At the time the Boord of Edu­
cation and the Mayor and Coun­
cil could not sec any way of opera­
ting school without the collection
of this fund as a deficit without
the collection of thls fund approxt­
matemately $5.000.00 faced the
City administration. This condition
I. accountable In part to the
State having practically dlverted
all the equalization money to the
County Educational Systems of
the state and also thutthe collec­
tion of entronce fees had been
discontluned. The Schools of the
City had been colleotlllll about
three thousand ($3,000) dollars
each school year In entrance feee
and about one thousand five hund­
red ($1.500) dollars each year from
equalizatlon funds. TlIUS It will be
seen that the schools have been
deprived of about four thousand
five hundred ($4.500.00 dollars.
Under the present state law the
salaries of teachers had' been
ral8ed approximately 25 per cent.
lt will be seen trom statement
followIng that there was nothlnl
left for the offlclala to do excc_pt
to collect a CONTINUATION
FUND that i.s It the schools of
the City were to be operated tor
a term of nine (9) monthe.
ESTIMATE OF FUNDS aJ:qUIR-
ED FOR COMPLr.TlON 010'
IKlHOOIl8
January 5. ,lINe.
ESTIMATED REOI!IJPT8
CI ty due schools at
presen t 664.64
Collectable on 1939 Dlgest­
Schools part .. S2.895.1S
State of Georgia - Teach-
ers solarles based-on stat.
paying tor 7
PillE CONTE T ,;:'
For Our CU.tOllltl•.
··
''',..., .. ;1
. S2000�" CAS
10,000:
ADDITIONA
.
. ::("
. NEW!
. HASTINGS'
�YELlOWPROUFIC
•.
CORN
.
'r,'.\ IM'.OVID ".",...
":':""�iiel;'" �A.Yo.""
NOW
.
Is the Time to BUll
SEEDS
FOR YOUR 'SPltING GARDEN
SEND TODAY FOR YOUR
FRE.E
1940 GARDEN GUIDE CATALOG
man.
----_ -------
4-H Club Awarded Prizes
The Bulloch county 4-H club
boys were awarded district prizes
for cotton andcom projects last
year. Prizes ot $5 each were mail­
ed them Saturday by G. V. Cun­
ningham, state club leader.
Emory Mock and Ben Waters.
two West Side c1ubsters. were the
cottonwlnners with yellds of 1750 .
and 1700 pounds of seed cotton'
per acre. respectively. The state
winner pl'Qduced 2902 pound. of
seed cotton on on acre.
Clyde Payne. a Stilson clubster.
won first place in the district con­
test with 91 bushels of his acre..
The state w,lnners produ�ed 128,
I The(i1�
Jt«L tlz�
*anS-LEY
y()ut .{Itl«nffL 1z()1H�
TASnFULLY FURNISHED ROOMS
IlAUTYlEST "'ATTUSSES
. SIMMONS IEDS
COMF..TAIU CHAIRS
, RESTFUL lED I.ICHn
WELL �ICHT�."'THlOOMS
.*,n... cDmfortt I... , youn
.whlther you occupy In I.­
pensive .uitl or I minimulII
,pricecl room. Ancl thl IIml
-frlenclly Incl IHielent "rvlce·
',_"to-EVERY,ullt.
DIlrcnON
DINKLER HOT.E.L:S.
CAlLING DINKLEl
freoWonllod C",,"I "'"_
-OPllATING� .
. :n. � ATLANTA
1111 0:..., GlnN�IOIG
......, NASItVIUI
Jeff DIyis ,.,ONTCOMIIV ' � I
TIll St. Cllirlel NEW OlUANI '
"lIIe SIv_h SAVANNAH
THTutwIIer ilRMINCHAM
�<...::::.iii �,
•
Where' Good Friends .··Meet
If 'you-want a delicious and whole­
some "snack" or a 'Ught ,lunch'm�,a
regula}! dinner when noon comes or
at any time during theday, drop in
·at
THE -(HATTER BOX
.. <i>ur..plate.Jurich is just, the, thing
,for the ,busy man. or woman-and
the,price is,low,
,'SANDWICHES - OAKE PIE
CaFFEE - TEA � CHOCOLATE
Plate Lunch -'. Regula.,. 'Dinner
A. C.llrrilol,. Owner
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Anderson
and daughter Fuy of Statesboro.
Mrs. Hoyt Griffin of Brooklet visi­
ted Mr. and Mrs. Rob Griffin
Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Akins and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Sewell An­
derson and family of Savannah
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Akins. Sunday oItemoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Anderson
ond son of Savannah spent the
week-end with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aldrich
attended the birlhday dinner of
his mother, Mrs. A. S. Aldrich or
Statesboro lost Sunday. IMr. ond Mrs. H H Floyd of
Pembroke visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Dovlll last Wcdn<sday.
Lehmon Zelterower and Edwin
DeLoach were business visitors in
Savannah lost Monday.
Iolr. ond Mrs. Charles Floyd and
daughter,. Jean of near Claxton
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis
last Sunday.
Mlase! Maggie and Ylrglnia
Hendrix visited their brother and
family Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hend­
rIx last Sunday.
S. J. Foes was a bus!nesa visitor
In Augusta one day lost week.
Mrs. Rob Griffin and Mrs. Har­
old Zetterower were LUBIness visit­
ors In Statesboro last Thursday.
Mr. and rMs. Earl McElveen of
Brooklet visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Bule last Sunday.
Betty Anne eZtterower vlIIited
Mildred Jane and Maxanne Waters
last Sunday.
Mrs. Zedna De4>ach Is improv­
Ing after undergoln:r an operation
at the Oalethorpe hospItal In Sa­
vannah and wlJl r�tum home
so����;:��e��nt last Wed- . Marsh Chevrolet Company, Inc.nesday with Mr. and rMR. RobertAldrich. _East Main Street
SAYE SAYE
lIa....pre"'a­
dIIo .. ,our oW
ca•• Tracie up
_.
SAYE SAYE
s.....lJlrer_
dIUODID' ft­
_.
s••• cootI, ro­
,alre on Joar
... .....',262,061 p...... -.... .....
___'_fr�_"""
--. .... - ... ,_.
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..._ .....
:: Statesboro, Georgia
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ANNIVERSARY SALE
. SPfClAL fAT STOCK SALf
WANTED: 2000 CATTLE
-2,000 HOGS
WEDNESDAY
'February 2i8, 1940
We will have buyers from Georgia, Florida, Alabama,
Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina and Virginia OD
: ......d for this apeclal sale.
PLEASE BIUNG YOUR STOCK EARLY •
We have led the South in price and Dumber ever .inee thla
"ard was estabUahed lour years age.
We have the �t-�ulpped Uvestock bam in the South. T\Vo
� 01 scales operating at the s�me time so you can drive
qp and UDload-you do not have to wait. We have every COD­
v,eoIeoce to offer at our Dew bam, located ODe ad one-half
mUes North 01 St,atesboro.
We ,haVA, tnacks to. send for your livestock, 80 .ca.U and we
�. be P.wI to ,flave �e� brought in lor you.
,OUR SALE·�AY,S-.PlONDAY " WED,N,ESDAY
:Our Motto: "PRICE & SERVICEff
Statesboro tivestotk (om. ,C,o.
F. ,c. P.ARKER & SON, M.grs.
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IIIRS. NANOY SHEFF'IELD GRAND TRIBUNE 01' SIGJllA
OELEBRATES S.TH CHI AND HI8 WIFE HONOR
BIRTHDA1' GUESTS AT BUF),'ET SUPPER
Mrs. Nancy Sheffield celobrat- Dr and Mrs. W. Henry Mac-
ed her eighty-fourth birthday at Lean of Chicago were honor guests
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Saturday evening as Dr. and Mrs.
J. L. Sheffield. Sunday. February R. J. H. DeLoach entertained local
18. members of Sigma Chi and their
More than 140 guests celebrated wives at a buffet supper at their
Mrs. Sheffield's birthday with her. home on Savannah Avenue.
Present were five of her ehil- The table in the dIning room
dren and 27 great-grandchildren. was centered with narcissi and
Mrs. Sheffield received a large maiden hair fern. Here the guests
number of gifts. A basket dinner helped themselves to n chicken
was served and enjoyed by all the supper and retired to smaller
guests. tables placed in the living room
and reception hall. Mrs. DeLoach
was assisted in serving by Mrs.
Loyd Brannen.
Sigma Chi members and their
wives present were: DI', nnd Mrs.
Waldo Floyd, Dr. and Mrs. John
Mooney. Mr. and Mr. Inman Foy,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simmons, Mr.
anll Mrs. J. P. Foy, Mr. and Mrs.
Rufus Cone, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Simmons, Harry Aiken, and
James K Ranklin, of Atlanta.
After supper the Sigma Chis re­
tired to the study for their meet­
ing at which time they were ad­
dressed by Dr. MacLean who is the
Grand Tribune of Sigma Chi.
J. H. ANDERSON
CELEBRATES HIS
82ND Uffi'llHDAV
Friends and relatives met at the
home of J. H. Anderson last Sun­
day. Fehruary 12 to celebrate his
eighty-second birthday.
The double-decked birthday cake
was decorated with eighty-two
candles and was used as the cen­
tral decoration on the table.
Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. D. D. Anderson and family;
1111'. and Mrs. Richard Sikes and
son; Mr. and Mrs. H. V Rowe. all
of Claxton; Mr. and Mrs. Doy
Mallard and little daughter. Kelly
Smith of Statesboro; M,'. and Mrs.
W. O. Anderson und daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Lester Anderson and
family; Mr. and Mrs. W. R. An­
derson. all of Regfster: Mrs. H O.
Waters and daughter, Mrs. W. D.
Hawkins, Mrs. Cenie Curtis. Bill
Zetterower and J. H. Anderson.
�IRS. ROBERT DONALDSON
HOSTESS TO TIm.EE
O'OLOOKS
On Friday afternoon the Three
O'Clocks were delightfully enter­
tained by Mrs. Robert Donaldson
at her home on Savannah Avenue.
A George Washington motif
was carried out in the decorations
in the use of red carnations and
narcissi, and in the refreshments
which consisted of cherry pie top­
ped with whipped cream, salted
nuts and coffee. The place cards
were red and white nut cups with
flags attached.
Miss Mary lI1atthews won high
score and was awarded hose. For
low, Mrs. Howell Sewell was giv­
en dainty handkerchiefs.
Guests were invited for three
tables.
VALENTINE PARTY FOR
STORY GROUP
On Friday afternoon the story
group or the Bulloch County Lib­
rary enjoyed a Valentine party.
Mrs. Louise Destlor entertained
them with Valentine stories. and
Mrs. Z. S. Henderson gave vocal
selections accompanied by her
mandolin. The children were given
candy hearts' as favors. There were
about 75 present.
KEEP ALERT!
'Bowl· Regularly
GOOD l�EALTH AND SUCCESS
GO HAND IN HAND
Remember that Lames' Bowl Free
On Ladies' Night
/
TIlE
BOWLING CENTER
NORTH MAIN
The New
Telephone Directory
tl'oses soo HI
Is YOUR p�eBent Jisti�'�' in the Telephone
Directory correct? H YQu plan to move-if addi­
tional listings are required or your p resent one
needs changing-if you are ordering a telephone
or require addition�l service-you'll want to
notify the Business Office NOW!
Make sure that you are properly represented
"in this new issue about. to go to press. <Check your
present listing and let us know AT ONCE of
any additions; changes; or correction, •
HurrJj f .��
'call the Telephone Dusin ess Office
Tile 'Yell..... P.,e. tell you "WI..,.e to Buy It."
You IIill find it convenient to Ilwp theie. IUlt tum to
your cIaIsi.fi«l directory and quickly lind the deaI. adIo .'
.ella the merchandise or service you mm!.
_.
'. .:
Jane has a cornucopia of trou­
ble this week. She is sitting. so to
speuk. on the horns of a dilemma.
and if any· of our readers has ever
had a seat like that. he or she
knows that it is not u comfortuble
one. The horns o�"u "-dilemma in
this instance are as shal'p as u
serpent·s tooth and the pain caused
by sitting upon them is like lhe
lash of some of Jane's friends'
And the couse of ali l hIs jere­
miad: WONDERING. Too much
wonder'jng. Last week Jane wond·
ered about too much. So this
week Jane is a going a wondel'­
ing.
Jane climbed into her jumping Ijaloppy and. like the bear. "wenl
over the mountain to see what she Icould see".
DELTA' LAMBDA DANCE Out on the Porlal road five IUSE PRISON IDEA IN mIles from town is a sign:
NOVEl. EFFECT BULLOCH G E 0 R G I A'S BEST
COUNTY. I!Jndernea th it isThe Delta Lamba Sorority en tel'- an advertisement of abe v e rage:tained Saturday evening at the 00 C A 00 T,\ ,. cad i n g theStatesboro's Woman's Club with Sign. Jane he a I' til Y agreedtheir annual w.inter quarter dance. that the sign painter or that pal'­The prison idea in the decorations tlcular Sign knew what he wasof the clubroom were faithfully talking about. but on secondadapted In every' particular. The thought Jane started that oldentrance presented n grim appear- wondering habit of hers. Here wasance with black bars, and all wln- a nIce sign. but there seemed todows were barred with strips of be something wrong with It. Janoblack crepe paper. The orchestra wonders if her wondering about itmembers dressed In convict attire, caused by the colors the sign isoccupied a cleaverly contrived cell painted. She thinks maybe. may­at one end of the club room. On be It might be painted In colorseither side of the cell appeared a tiny bit more vivid. more strick­cut-outs of convicts, each bearing ing to lhe eye. Before wonderingthe members names and dates. At too much about it . .Jane wants onthe OPPOSite end of the club room expression from her reader about Ia similar cell was provided for his l'c-action to the signboard, aswraps. The sorority shield was painted. But. who evor heard of Imounted behind bars over the fire- a man getting excited about aplace. and signs' were placed on signboard. especially in a college Ithe walls adding to the prison at-town. .m����:r; present with their Ta��:n�t.r';��II�o���S!Yb���del�;� Idates were: Mrs. Marion Cnrpen- soda fount with young Mr. Bern­tel' and Mr. Carpenter. Annie Mac hardt, who used to work down atTaylor and John King. Mary Fries the City Drug Store with Edand Ronny Dickson, Caroline Fos- Mikell and Allen Mikell. behindtel' and Billie Forehand. Frances. the fount. The drink he mixed forSperry and Robert Brown, Mary Jane was as appealing to the par­Graham and Bobby Carrol. Dell ched, from too much talking,Roundtree and Roger Holland. throat as the fount is lo the eye.Catherine Joyner and Harold Wa- Jaloppying North Jane foundters. Belva Dickson and Willie that Walter Aldred has cleu"ed
Waters. Marjorie Forehand and the underbrush on Biddie Hill andJimmie Thayer. Peggy Hardwick has completed the foundation ofand D. R. Barber. Helen Hard- BIddie Hall. Biddle Hall should bewick and Jimmie DeLoach. Invited a pip when Walter finishes it.
guests were: Julia lI'1eadows and Tur i g t toward R b l'Frank Jordon. Tommie Gray and Mill a�d Lak� View 'and H,;'n�kle� I
Leon Culpepper. Sara Gobee and berry Bay Stock Farm, Jane re­Roy Rabun. 'From the faculty, veiled in tho memory of days gone­MIss Lillian Hogarth and Jake by. way by. when splashing in theWard. The chaperons were Miss pond and the waste way of theElIzabelh Edenfield and Mrs. pond WaS summer vacation. TheMGore. Averett brothers. with the help
of the county commissioners in
building the road where the old
mill dam once was. will soon have
a lake to be proud of. The club
house on the left. at the pond will
be a honey to while away SUhlmer
evenings and to fIght the bander­
snatchering mDsquitter.
Clrellng Iowan our jllloppying.
Jane left the HBSF to the left ond
passed through the town of Cllto.
Jane wanted. to stop and have a
chat with Isabel. 'but the rattIe­
trap was headed to the Great
Ogeechee. Down the new road to
the river bank, the type of pav­
Ing to be used on this stretch of
road kept u 'buzzing In our would­
be brain. so Jone declded that her
wanderings had turned Into won­
derings again. 80 she came jlV
lumping. .
MRS. J. A. lIi\LL, Jr .• of Sylvanill.
"'110 before hM' recent marrlare wns
Mist Obrfstlne "row" of Statesboro.
B FLAT MUSIC
OLUB HAS MEETING
The B Flat Music Club met at
the home of Mrs. Wyley Nesmith
on South College street with Clea­
tus and Dereta Nesmith and Cat­
hryn Lanier as co-hostesses.
During a brief business session
new officers were elected 8S tol­
lows: President, Cleatus Nesmith;
secretary, Gloria Macon; program
chairman. Helen Johnson.
A biography of the life of lI1en­
delssohn was given by Cleatus Ne­
smith. A short musical program
was given. A list of great musi­
cians born in February was giv.
en by Cathryn Lanier.
A Valentine poem was read by
Derela Nesmith. Ruth Swinson
was winner in a contest relating to
composers. In a scale contest
Gloria Macon and Helen Johnson
tied for hOllors.
Delicious refreshments were set'·
ved by Mrs. Nesmith and Mrs.
Henry Lanier.
LOVELY VALENTINE PARTV
Sue Nell Smith. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Smith. was host­
ess at her home north of Stales­
boro. at a lovely Valentine party
on Saturday evening.
Sue's guests were served red
.lello molded like a heart. topped
with whipped cream and cherries,
and heart-Shaped cooldes and red
"punch. The plates. c:ups and nap­
kins accented the Valentine motiff.
lollipops attracheil to Valentines
were given as favors.
Mrs. Kermit Carr directed I he
games.
About thirty of Sue Nell's
friends \V�re invited.
,
�IRS. R. S. ALDRIOII
'- OELEBRATES SIXTIETII
BIRTHDAY •
Mrs R. S. Aldrich of the Den­
mark Community celebrated her
sl><tieth bIrthday last Sunday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Aldrich of Denmark. Mr.
and Mrs. L. I:;. (,Jlfton of States­
boro, Mr. and! Mrs. Alford Payne
of Brooklet. i.VIr. and Mrs. Gordon
W1150n of Brooklet. James Aldrich
and Edward Aldrich.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The 'lIbrary will be dosed Thurs­
day. February 22 for Washlngton's
Birthday.
MR. AND IIIR8. LIVINGSTON
HOSTS TO FINE AUTS AND
l'nAOTICAL ARTS DIVISION \
The members of the Fine Arls
and Practical Arts Division of
Georgia "reachers College were en­
tertained Friday'evening lJy Mr.
and Mrs. E. G. Livingston.
After dessert was served R short
business session was held.
During the latter part of the
evening each of the five depart­
ment in the Division put on un ur'l­
glnal stunt "elating to their parti­
cular field of work. The members
of the Industrial Arts Departments
"won the prize for the cleavcrcst
and most entertatnlng tstunts.
Those present were: Miss Lillian
Hogarth, Miss Cleorn Weaver. Mr.
Williard Cartee. MIss RUlh Bolton,
Mrs. Jane Robson. Mr. and Mrs.
Ivan Hostetler, Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
bert London, Mr. Knapp Boddi­
for, Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mr.
E. E. Harris.
HA�UURGER SUP�ER
TI,e members of the J. T. J. en­
tertained their dates Wednesday
night with a hamburger supper at
the home of Dot RemIngton. Tho
Valentine idea was carried out
with candy and cookie hearts,
Hamburgers. potato salad. pickles
and coffee were served.
Dancing followed at Cecil's.
Members and their dates were:
Martha Evelyn Hodges and Hus­
mith Marsh, Sara Alice Bradley
and Ed Olliff. Catherine Alice
Smallwood and WillIe Wilkinson,
Effielyn Waters and Lawrence
Rowell, Mary Frances Groover
and Neal Bunn, Helen Rowse and
Cliff Purvis. Pruella Cromartie
and Fronk Farr, Mary Virginia
Groover and Zack Smith. Annie
Laurie Johnson and Lamar Akins.
Dot Remington and Dub Lovett.
RANGE RIDERS AT
WARNOCK SCHOOL
Friday evening. March 1. War­
nock P.-T. A. will sponsor the
"Runge Riders" featuring "Light­
ing and Jake." Granpap "Thig"
and his fiddle talking will be one
of the outstanding features. to­
gelher with the champion and his
new steel guitar.
After the program dancin!: will
be in order. A full evening of en­
tertainment is promised. A small
admission will be charged.
ALLS FAIR
H ,enry s
(Formerly E. C. OLIVER CO.)
'Will Open Soon•• • •
LADIES' READY - TO - WEAR AND SHOES ARE POUR­
ING IN FROM ALL PARTS, ASSURING YOU OF THE
BEST, MOST MODERN AND REASONABLY PRICED'.
MERCHANDISE OF THE 1940 MARKETS.
. OUR STOCK Will BE FRESH ·AND NEW!
FOR WEEK&, WE HAVE SEARCHED THE AMERICAN
STYLE TREND IN ORDER TO BRING TO YOU THE
MOST EXCLUSIVE AND DE:SIRABLE MERCHANDISE
AT PRICES THAT WILL FIT YOUR. BUDGET.
WATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT
AND WAIl' FOn OPENING DATE
Only Coca-Cola gives you_the ief�eshed
feeling that people the world over welcome .
.
Pure, wholesome, delicious,-Coca-Cola be­
longs in your refrigerator at home. And the
convenient way to getJ.t there is in the. handy
six-bottle carto�
BOTI1.)!D !.IND." AUJ'HOIIITY OP THE COCA.COLA co, IIY
STAT�BORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
"The First Complete News in the County." 'r.HE BULLOCH HEUALD Thursday, February 22, UNO.
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MIlS. JONES EN'l'ERTAINS Annie Smith, and a shnilur prize
TUESDAY CLUB for cut went to Mrs. Horace Smith
George Washinglon's birthday Mrs. Jones served chicken, cher-
furnished the motif for the decora- ry pie and hot lea. Mrs E. A.
tions and refreshments Tuesday Smith assisted In serving
afternoon as Mrs. H: P Jones was Those playing were. Mrs. C. P.
hostess to her club Daffodils, ja- Olliff, Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs.
ponlcas, .nnd flowering quince cl- Olin Smith, Miss Annie Smith,
fectively decorated the rooms Mrs Frank Grimes, Mrs Frank
where the tables were placed Williams, Mrs. Arthur Turner,
For high score, MI'S. Frank Mrs. Charlie Dondaldson, Mrs.
Grimes was given a jar of cherry Alfred Dorman. Mrs Horace
preserves. The low score prize, a Smith, Mrs. R. L, Cone, and Mrs.
potted red begonia went to Miss Fred Smith
White Spanish Peanuts
(For Planting Purposes)
38LECTED, HE-CLEANED. White Spanish Peanuts in 100-
lb. Bags, 5c pel' lb. fob Dawson. Ga. Special Prices an
lots of One Ton 01' More, Money Order 01' Cashier's Creek
to accompnny order.
Detailed Instructions as to planting, cultivattng and harvest-
109 furnished
DAWSON COTTON OIL CO.
0,.\\,8011, Georglu.
beaUty and comfort�e� OURS AT
-. ·O�ST PRICE�\J
Nearly 6,000 Studebaker Cham­
pion owner. have reported aver·
ages of better than 20 mil.. to
the gaUon in aU kinds of driv­
ing over a distance of nearly 50
million miles. They've spent
les. than $2.50 per car for re­
pairs. Oet this kind of economy
yourself in this car that aver­
aged 29.19 miles per gaUon In
the Oilmore-Yosemite Run.
Come in now, Low down pay­
ment-e�y C,I.T, terma,
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NOR1'H �IAIN S'fUEET S'fATESBORO, GEORGIA
•• IN THI .ULL LIN. O'
aaaliE
:IItJ·�.tiC
TRUI:KS
"WHY 6 ENGINES ?·ZW1.wM:'
• THE DODGE TRUCK you buy II 101>­
Raled for the righl performance ••• 10 JI1III
1I0llr load! It'. lob-Roled for economy. , • 10
save !IOU ftlDney! It's powered with exactly
the righl one of 6 greal Dodge Iruck engine.! Thl. means
long life and maximum ..,onomy.-From half-Ion delivery
units to big load-lugging gas or Diesel three-tonne ... ,
every Dodge lob-Roled truck is powered for the work
it'. built to do . , . ond 10 do Ihe job aile•• co.l. Clutches,
transmissions, rear axles, frames and spring equipment­
these, too, are Bized for the truck . , . and Urate for the
job." The net result is a beUer truck, •• more econom­
ical, Inore dependable ... a h'uck Ihal fil. Ihc job!
Sea You, Dod•• D•• I., 'or E.')t B.,,,,., T.rm,
LAlliE .F SIMMONS
I
North Main SI. STATESBORO, GA.
1iIJ\'.I'ELLl'fES MEET WITII
.\ PERSQ1\. T "LSMUS. FRANI{ �nKF.LL J '\.1'l.On Wednesday afternoon the Sa-tellites were entertained by Mrs. Mrs. Milton Dexter and littleFrank Mikell at her apartment on son, "Mips" of Augusta arrived
North Main street. Sunday to visit her mother, Mrs.Table appointments, prizes and S. J. Proctor.
refreshments accented the Wash- Mr. and Mrs. A. F Mulock 01ington's Bir-thday Idea.
. Augusta spent Sunday With herA pall' of placques .wel'e given parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. De­lor high score, and mixing bowls Loach.
were given for low. These prizes
were lied with red, white and
blue ribbons. The tallies were de­
corated with ,tIny flags, and flags
were used Jor table numbers.
Mrs. Mikell served cherry pie
and coffee.
Those invited were: Mrs. Bird
Daniel, Mrs. Bob Pound, Mrs.
Wendell Burke, Mrs. O. F. Whit­
man, Mrs John Ducan, Mrs, Bun­
ny Cone, Mrs. Hollis Cannon and
Mrs. John Mooney. -
MUS. ISABEl" HANNER
IN8PffiATION OF SEnlES OF
I,OVtll.Y SOCIAl. AI'FAIThS
On Saturday afternoon, Mrs. W
S. Hanner complimented her hus­
band's mother. Mrs. Isabel S.
Hanner of Conway, Arkansas, with
an Informal seated tea 81_ her
home in Andersonville
Massed greenery interspersed
with nandena berries and red,
white, and blue candles \\101'0 used
effectively in decorating the love­
ly home.
Mrs, Hanner served a sweet
course,
Neighbors nd close friends at the
I
College inv ited were: 1\111'5. M. S.
Piltl1)an, Mrs.. J. F. Brannen, MI'S
Ivan Hostetler, Mrs. Z. S. Hen­
derson, Mrs, Walter Jones, Mrs
Fred Kennedy, Mrs. J. E. Guardia,
I
M,·s. E. G. LIVingston, Mrs. M. E.
Thomison, Mrs. J. R. Kemp,
Misses Mae Mltchell, Mamie Vea­
sey, MalVina Tl'Ussell, Marie Wood,I Marion Groover, Hester Newton,
John Julia McMahon and Elan ....
Ray.
-----,----------
NOTIOE
Mrs. W. W. Edge has chosen
Aal'on, Moses, and Miriam for next
Friday's Bible lesson which will
be held as usual at 3 o'clock at
the Rushing Hotel.
-------------------------
MOVIE CLOCK
GA. 'l'IIEATUE
'l'llIlI'stiay and FI'lday
"4 \VIVES"
Starls: 1 :30-3:31-5 ..32-7:33-9:34
Saturday Only
"lUG S'fAl\l1')EDE" und
"DR. CHRISTIAN"
Stllrls: 2:30--5:50-7:30-10.00
NEX1' WEFIK
lllonday und 'fuesduy
"UAFI'LES"
SLaPts 1:30-3'08-4:46-625_
802-940
WEDNESDAY ONLY
"BAD LITTLE ANGEL"
Starts 2:16-4:04-5:52-7:40-9:28
Thursday and Frlduy
IIUNOHBACK 01' NOTRE DAME
Starts. 2:01-4.27-6.53-9'19
(Note: U you ellp this out you wW
have approxlmatoly starting
time 01 all lellture•. )
·!;k·�MUNS:A""'CK
&"IIs[p''!JoII' Here's Why I
ENIINES
WHEiLlASES 17 9
lEAR RAnOS 18
CAPACtmS I Itt! 1IoIi,,)
STD. OIASStS ,04 RODY MOOIlS 96 56 42
PRICES B";. AI 1485 1450 '474 �
"'tell Jlo ..." or. lor 'It fall rhlU'" ..."h flol 'au (owl de.
',•• ,td ,,' M.ain FOdo,.,., f,d'red Ion. mcludH_IIQ', ond
local 'QU. ""a 'roctl rub/KI to choll,,' w"fIout "olk••
Figur" u...d In ,he obo ... tIKI" 0" boled on publiJhed dolo.
FREE-CET AND READ THtS BOOKLET NOWt
Glt It from your Dod". dul.r or writ. to Dod".
DI"lIlon, Chry.llr Corporotlo�. O.'rolt, Michigan,
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Proctor had
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Donaldson of Clax­
ton and Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Thom­
pson of Guyton.
Mr. and Mrs. J, 0 Brannen and
family of Hazelhurst spent Sunday
hero With Mr Brannen's father,
J. D, Brannen, who is quite ill at
his home here,
Mrs. Ellis Deloach and Iumlly
spent the week-end in Metter With
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Nevils.
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Howard
and Mr. And Mrs. James Auld 01
Savannah visited Albany on Sun­
day.
Mrs M, E. Thomison who has
made an extended visit to her
daughter, Mrs. E. G. Livingston,
will leave Friday night for poinls
an Tennessee to visit before going
on to her home in Little River,
Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. W S. Hanner
have as their guests Mr. Hanner's
mother, Mrs. Isabel Sims, of Con­
way, Ark, and her grandson,
Bucky Pryor. Jr., of Jonesboro,
Arkansas.
Pete Donaldson of Tifton spent
the week-end here with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R F. Donald­
son, Sr.
MISS Charlotte Howard spent
the week-end In Milledgeville with
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Murphy
spent Sunday m LOUisville.
Mrs. Glen Jenninlls, Mrs. Cliff
Bradley, Mrs B. H. Ramsey, and
Mrs. Fred Smith spent Friday in
Augusta.
Mrs. Fred Smith left Wednes­
day for Savannah to visit her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bland
spent Monday in Savannah.
Mrs. Waldo Pafford of Rocky
Ford spent tile week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs Fred T.
Lanier,
Mrs. W. H. Shal'pe will lea,ve
the latter part of the week for
her home In Daytona Beach, Flo
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis are in
Atlanta where Mr. Elhs is atlend­
ing Officers Training School.
MI. and Mrs. C. B. Matthews,
Miss Marguerite Matthews, and
Miss Meg Gunter wlil spend the
week-end With Mrs. Matthews'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe McDon­
ald at Axon, Ga.
Major and Mrs. Leroy Cowart
and children, Jimmie and Coltilde,
of Alianta spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Poindex­
ter,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E Rushing and
MI'. and Mrs. A. P. Murphy .pent
last Friday m Savannah.
Mr, and Mrs, Lamar Jones were
visitors in Savannah Saturday.
Mr. alld Mrs. Dan Lee of Stil­
son announce the blrt h of a dau
ghter, Saturday, February 16 at
the Bulloch County Hospital. The
baby has been named Danelyn
Mrs. Lee was before her marriage
Miss Evelyn Anderson.
Miss Marie Wood entertamed
with a drug store party honoring
Mrs. Hanner Monday afternoon,
and on Tuesday after M,·s. Han­
ner was the central figure at a
lovely tea given by Miss Malvina
Trussell.
Mrs. John F. Branncn was
hostess at a lovely luncheon a t her
home on North Main street compli­
menting Mrs, Hanner.
The laCE) covered table was cen­
tered with narcissi on 8 mirrored
placque, The luncheon was served
in three courses. Covers were laid
for Mrs. Hanner, Mrs. H. S. Blitch,
Mrs. J. G. Watson, Mrs. S. C.
Groover, Mrs. Ed «ennedy, Mrs.
ohn Everett, M,·s. W. S. Hanner,
Miss Inez Williams and the hos­
tess.
Miss Mary Moorman of Dublin
was the week-end guest of Miss
Mary Hogan .at the Rushing
Hotel.
Mrs. Isabel Hanner returned
Wednesday to Jonesboro, Arkan­
sas after a visit to her son, \V, S.
Hanner and family.
Mrs. Olliff Boyd visited her par­
ents at Lax, Ga, during the
week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker, Sr.,
spent the week-end in Louisville,
Mr and M,·s. F. C. Parker, Jr.,
were visitors III Soperton Sunday.
Mrs.J C. Lupton returned to
her home in «ins ton, N C. Fri­
day after a visit to her sister, Mrs.
W. M. Carter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Randolph
and children left Friday fOI' their
home in «inston, N. C.
Miss Alice Lee McCormick and
MISS Julia Ree of Claxton spentthe week-end with Miss Gladys
Thayer.
Billy Forehand, a student at Ab­
raham Baldwin College a t Tifton,
spent the week .end with Jimmie
Thayer.
FOR RENT
One large new garage apart­
ment. PI'ivate bath, garage for
cur vcry reasonable. Apply to n',
E. Jones, 447 South College St.
AIALE HELP WANTED
Good \Vntkins route opell now
in Statesboro, No car or experi­
ence necessary; \VBtkins Company
largest and best knowj1 Rnd pro­
ducts ealscst sold; usual earnings
$20 to $35 " week. Write J, R.
WAIUNS COMPANY, 70-98 W
Iowa, JUcml)hls, Tenn.
Your Favorite Shoe Shop
TWELVE OANDIDA'fES
FOR PAPER FESTIVAL
(Continued Irom Page One)
SOl'S are: Buslness Girl's Cluh,
Betty Smith and Frank Olliff;
Junior Chamber of Commerce,
Sara Alice Bradley and Ed Ollili,
City Drug Company, Carmen
Cowart and Frank Farr; Georgia
Teachers College, Meg Gunter and
Homer Blitch; The Woman's Club,
Sarah Mooney and Hobson Dubose.
The Favorite Shoe Store, Dorothy
Remington and W. R. Lovel t,
Josh Laniel' is president of tile
Junior Chamber of Commerce who
is sponsoring the Bulloch County
Prince and Princess. Jame F'
Coleman IS chairman of the Jaycee
committee in charge of the 31'­
rangemeuts III this county.
The entry list closed last night.
The ofliclDl ballot will be found
in this week's Bulloch Herald and
each week through March 14. Ad­
ditional ballots may be obtained
at the office of the Bulloch Her­
ald.
NOTICE!
I have sold out myoid shoe shop and
I am now located at the
Favorite Shoe Store
With the most modern equipment in
Statesboro. We are prepared to give you
better service than ever before.
o. R. _ NOWEI,L
THE FAVORITE SHOE STORE
sparkling patml., smooth elasticized
feille or gabardille .. rich alligatol'"
fabric 7Ilated with leathe,.! ClInn!ng
"BUMP" TOES! perky BO\'ijS:
interesting "PYRAMID HEELS!"
.. shoes seen ;/1 Made1llIJ;selh- ami
Vogue .. that radiate Connie's
ingenious ideas! Choose in:
.Black, , Federal Bille. , M_alibll Beige
,
•. Cognac .. TuTOIJeS!
'--
$5
H. Minkovitz & Sons
"Statesboro's Leading Department Store"
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OTIS JONES PROMOTED
IN U. S. ARMY
Ant CORI'S
Otis Jones, brothel' 01 Ernest
Jones, 21 North Woodrow Ave"
Statesboro, was recently prornot·
ed to Ule grade of sergeant in the
United States Army All' Corps. He
IS a member of the 95th Bombal'd­
ment Squadron (Medium), 1st
Wing, GHQ Air Force, stationed
at March Field: Califol·niu.
ROTAUY CLUB
HEARS KERMIT
CAlm ON BANKS
Spealdng at the Sta tesboro Rot­
ary Club Monday, Kermit R. Cal'l',
assistant cashier of the Sea Island
Bank-told the club members that
the pro�'ess of a nation is close·
Iy related to th.e progress of its
banks. Mr. Carr stated that It was
his belief: 'that bank' should do
more to aqualllt their customers
with the fundementals of banldng
procedure. He pOinted out that the
Sea Island Bank IS now conduct­
ing a series of open houses, at
IVhich high school and colleg£' stu­
dent are invited in and given an
mSlght mto the operation of a
bank.
•
At the conclusion of hiS talk Mr'.
Carl' passed out to the meml>el's
of the club a questlon_Rire design­
ed to determine the ge�eJ'al l<now­
ledge a business man has of his
banking facilities,
Visitors at the club were:
Gordon Franklin of Guat:amala
City, and H. W. Dodd of Augusta,
who will both make theil' homes
here in the near future,
TOBAOCO WAUEHOUSE lEN
AND BANI(ERS MEET
IN UALEIOII N. C.
Qf interest to the tobacco grow­
ers of thiS section 'was a meetmg
held in Raleigh, N. C .. recently,
attended by bankers from Geor­
gia, togetht!1' Witil bankers and tol
bocco warehousemen from oUler
sections in the. tobacco belt.
The purpose of the meeting was
to develop a workable plan to
st.-engthen the outlook for tobac­
co prices for this year, At the
meeting 1 t was voted to ask Con­
gress to enact legislation caUing
for an addItional three�year con­
trol program following 1940. It
was pointed out that if the thl'ee­
year program is enacted hy Con­
gress and approved by the grow­
ers the Department of Agriculture
would endeavor to support the to­
bacco market this year at the
same level of last year's average,
or possibly higher.
TO CLOSE
UELIGIOUS WEEK
AT COLLEGE
c. -oF C. Names Grand Jury Defers Action
Committees On Petition of Bay District
In a forty-five minute talk to to submit the following present-
For �Iaw Yaar Ihe Bulloch County grand JUI'y ments:I"� � Monday morning. Judge William DI'. R L. Cone was elected for
Woodrum, admonished the people u term for foul' years as a mem­
Z. S. Henderson, president of the to stand for the right things rc- bel' of Ihe County Board of
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce gardless of leal'. He said that the Health.
announced lust Saturday his per- nght thing cannot be manifested I We recommend that Mrs. Laura
manent committees for the ensu- in a cowardly way,
I Cone, Brooklet, ca., be paid theing year. Judge Woodrum called upon the sum of $5.00 pel' month, same toThe com mil tee. a p poi n- jury to watch fOI' bills and prose- be paid to her.
cd by President Hen d e r s 0 n cut IOns based on malice, envy, hat- I The report of Miss Sara Hall,were: steering committee, D B. red and Jealously. The Judge prais- director of Public Welfare tor Bul­
Turner, chairman: J H, Brett, C, ed honest lawyers and assailed IIO�h County; was received as In.P, Olliff, W. H, Aldred, .11'., and dishonest lawyers who he stated formation,
J E,McCronn, membership, Dr. J, often manufactured testimony to With reference to the petition
H, Whitesrde, chairman, Kermit turn guilty men lose, which has been presented before
R. Carr, D. B, Turner, A, C, Brad- Following the Judge's charge the us requesting a material change
ley, Charles E. Cone, Dr C. M. court took up the divorce docket in the boundary lines between
Destler, Alfred Dorman, and T. J, with other Civil matters scheduled Bulloch and Bryan Countries, it is
Morns; educat ion=Dr. M. S, Pitt- to follow, The crtminal docket win our opinion that the political and
mall, chairman, Glenn Jennings. not be reached until later in the financial status of our County will
C. B. McAllister, F T. Lanier, Dr. week be best served by deferring, there­
R, L. Cone, public welfare, Dr C, The January term, which usual- fore, We recommend thnt action
M. Destler, chan-man: DI·. A. J. Iy meets the forth Monday in upon the proposal be deferred
Mooney, Dr 0 F. Whitemun, AI· January, was postponed until In taking our leave we wish to
len R. Laniel', D,·. B. A Deal, ad- Monday of this week because 01 extend to the Han. Judge William
vertlsoing. Leodel Coleman, chair- the prevalence of influenza in the Woodrum the thanks of out' body
man, E LAkins, Everet t \tVillioms, latter par-t of January. • for his able charge, And also to
Joe Wllliumson, H P Jones, new \tv J. Rackley was made fore- our Solicitor General for his valu­
indusu-ics, Char-les C, Cone chair- man of the grand Jury ed assistance and his courtesies
man, J1<c Minkovitz, C. E Layton, GltAND JUltY l'ItESEN'l'MENTS shown us during the seSSIOn.
Alfl'ed Dorman. Sam SII·auss. JANUARY AD,JOURNED Respectfully submitted this 27th
marketing, Byron Dyel', chUirman. TERM, 11l40-BULLOCH COURT day of February, 1940.
John Thayer, Frank Smlth, A. C. GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY W. J. RAC«LEY,
Bradlp.y and T, J. Morris; enter- The Grand JUI'y for the regular Foreman
laimna'llt, Gilbert Cone, chan'n':ln, and adjourned January Term, 1940, J, 0, JOHNSTON
Lannie F. Simmons, Dr. J. �I of the Bulloch Superior Court, beg Clerk
WhIteSide, Kermit R.,Carl', idncy
. Lamer; highway, F, W Hodges,
chail'man, Dr. R. J, Kennedy, Har­
ry Conc. J. L. Renfl'oc and Percy
Averitt; legal committee; J. L.
Renfroe. chairman, Hanton Booth,
F. T, Lanip.r, nllhtary committee.
J. B. Avel'itt, 01'. W E Floyd nnd
R. L. Brady.
I
BusinessCensus Methodists
Near Complete Holds Revival
Brooklet High's Class B team
and Stilson High's Class C team
won top honors in the District
basketball tournament finals held
According to an announcement
made thiS week by Mr. GeOl'ge M.
HIli district supervlsOi' of the 1940
census, MJ' Esten Cromartie. r.en­
sus taker in this county has com­
pleted checking the bUSiness and
manufacturing establishments in
Bulloch County with exception of
a number 111 Statesbol'o,
He states that if a.nyone has a
bUSiness 01' manufacturing cstab­
Iishmen t upon whOIl1 tile census
enumerator Mr, Cromartie has
not called, it would be appreciat­
ed if Mr, Cromartie is notified Mr.
Hill added that if the porson pre­
fers, he may mall a postal card
to his office in the Post Office
building and the enumeratol' will
cali.
Mr. HIli is IIOW in Atianta at­
tending a school being held thel'e
for district supervisors.
RevlvaJ services are now in pro­
grl'SS at the Methodist Church,
announced Rev, N. H, Williams,
pastor. L, H. Cochran or Asbury
Church of Savannah is conducting
the revia! amI Rev. J, E. \Vilson
is leading the Singing.
Mr. Williams said: "It is a fine
thmg for the people of StatesbQ&'o
and vicinity to avail themselves of
the opportunity to heal' really fine
Singing and great preaching. You
are invited to all these services.
They are held daily at ten o'clock
in the morning and eigh t o'clock
in the evenmg.
"The .children's services are
held each afternoon at :1;30 o'clock
and for the young people in the
evening at seven o'clock in the
Epworth League Room. Ali chil­
dren and youth are inVited to these
I services:' .BULLOOH STOCK YARD According to Mr. Williams theseTO HOLD ANNIVERSARY services wili probably close Wed-
SALE MARCH 12 i nesday evening, March 6.Mr. O. L. McLemore announced
this week that on March 12 he
would hold his third anlllvcrsary
sale at the BUJloch Stock Yard.
He stated timt for the sale he will
have plenty of buyers for all
classes of li\!Cstock Further an­
nouncements wiJJ be made next
week.
tee,
Brookl.et And
Stilson Winners
An announcement was I made
here this week of the malTiage of
Miss Ester Parker to Mr. Carson
White on Saturday, February 24.
The weddmg took place in Allen­
dale, S. C. Mr. and Mrs. White
wm make their home here In
Statesboro
games,
-----------------
My vote is cast for the can!=1idate whose name r have
checked. (x).
CANDlATE
JOE D. BRANNEN
BURIED AT LAKE
CHURCHSATUUDAY
,JOE D.BRANNEN,
AGE 71, DIES AT
HOAlE.SATURDAY
Joe D,Brannen, age 71, pl'omin·
ent Bulloch county citizen died at
his home Saturday alter an illness
of one month. Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock from the Lake Church with
Elder Walter Hendrix, of Savan­
nah, in charge of the services,
Burial was in the church ceme­
tery
Mr. Brannen, a member of one
of the oldest and largest families
In Bulloch county, was the son of
the late Joshua Brannen. Both Mr.
Brannen and his father were na­
tives of this county and lived here
alItheir lives: He is survived by
one daughter, Miss Marilu Bran­
nen of Statesboro and three sons,
Ernest Brannen and Harvey Bran·
nen, both of Statesboro and Oscar
Brannen of Hazelhurst.
I
OGRANIZATION
M,ss Betty Smith Business Girls Club
Mr. Frank Olli!'f ....... .
.. Business Girl's Club
Miss Carmen Cowart. .. .. . .. City Drug CompanyMr. Frank Farr ., City Drug CompanyMISS Meg Gunter " , Georgia Teachers CoHegeMr. Homer Blitch. .. Georgia Teachers CollegeMISS Sara Allce Bradley .. ,. Junior Chamber of Commece
Mr. Ed Olliff Junior Chamber of Commece
Miss Dorothy Remington The Favorite Shoe Store
Mr. W R Lovett .. The Favorite Shoe Store
Miss Sarah Mooney . .. Woman's Club
Mr. Hobson DuBose .. . Woman's Club
Ch�cJ{ the name of one male and one female candidate IONLY, If more than one of each i� check the ballot ISVOID. I
I' VOTES5
Mall Ballots to PAPER FESTIVAL, Box, 530, Sn.vannuJ., Oa.
NUMBER 50.
Mass Meeting Asks For
Presidential Primary
IInterest in Prince,and Pri�ces�-IPresented fo
For Paper Festival RunningHigh Chairman Of
StateCommittee
CHARL}<_jS RlTSIONG
IS AIU TRANSPORT
PILOT IN CillCAGO
Charles R. Rushing of States­
boro, who as a navy fher, was
commended for his part 111 n mass
flight of navy pa tl'ol planes from
San Diego to Honolulu. has jOined
United Air Lines as a first offi, At a meeting of t�e Bulloch I Ulll'Y� The largest, daily circulation
cer, according to an announcement County Library Board held hero
I
was 229. 1,551 visitors came to the
by R. T. Freng, dlreclor of flying. last Saturday, it was voted 10 IlUl labrary
Born in Claxton, Gn, Rushing in a requiSition for the chasis for l'he Friday Stol'Y Hour for chll.
graduated from the Statesboro a book-mobile to the W. 1;'. A. The dren has provon very popular and
High School He first turned to library board will provide a steel' well "t�ended undel' the direction
radiO, attending a I-adlo school in body for the Book-mobile at a cost
I
of Mrs. L. W. Bestler.
Norfolk, Va., and then engaged in of approximatel:,l $300. It w,1I be The members of the bo I'd pro­
radio and signal traming in Ihe used by Mrs, Ida Upchurch in con- sent .')t the meeting were: J, L
United States Navy 111 1932. fn nection with the libraries 111 Ihe
I
Renlore. 01' H.• Arundel, Miss
1935 he became a navy aviator and county at various schools. Mrs. Eunice Lester, Mrs. A, J, Mooney,
continued. to fly In the service Upehurch reports thal during the Mrs. Will Grnover, Mrs. Franldc
corps until January of this year last month more than 1,029 book' Watson, Mrs E L. Womack, and
when he decided to turn to a circulated in the counly and \Vlth I Mrs. Frei:1 Hodges. Guest of theca�er as a transport pilot and ap-I the addition of the Book-mobile I board was Mrs. Helena Bcetchy,plied lor a post as co-pilot With thiS figure may be jncrease. 01 Savannah, field Supervlsor of
United Air Lines.
I
According to Mrs. Nan Edith library projects under W. P. A
Rushing has been assigned to Jones, librarian, more than 2,G5�J IjShe furmshed the board with in­United's eustern division With books clrcl1lat�d from fhe counly f?nnatlon regarding the Book-
he�dquarters in Chicago. library during the month of Jan-I mobile.
N. F. L. A. To IBaptist Ask To
Meet March 6 i Bring Bibles
With" two more weeks remain- cd the price to five cents to en-
109 III which to vote for u favorite ter the amusement zone of the fes­
candidate t.o represent Bulloch tival.
County at the Coastal Empire Pa- The floats 101' the .estival lire
per Festival 111 Savannah tho being furnished by the merchants
Week of Apri11, Interest continues of Savannah and will be. used us
high, conveyances of t he Prince' and
Twelve candidate arc in the I'UCL' Princess or each County in the
for the Prince and Princess of Coastal Empire participating and
Bulloch COl\nty, the members of their roynl court
The selection 'of the reprcsentn- There will be fifty floats In the
uves from the county is being parade
sponsored uy the Statesboro Jun- The Festival committee point
101' Chamber of Commerce, The out that a person may -ote HS"Re�igious Emphis Week" c�t the committee in charge point out that many times as he or she wishes,Georgia Teachers College Will be the ballots as they appear .in both provided the vote euch time is onbrought to a dose Monday, March I the Bulloch Herald and the Bul- a separate ballot.
,4, at which lime Dean Charles W, I loch Times will be valid, Tho candidates and their spon­Gilkey of the University of Chi-, They add that Ihe coupon IlOOk soring group III this county are:cago will make two addresses at of tickets which are now on sale Betty Smith and Frank Olliff,the college,
, for $2 may be secured by Ihe Business Girl's Club; Carmen Cow-Thirty colJege students under sponsOl'ing groups from the Juycee art. and Frank Fill'!', City Drugthe direction of J, "C. Ward have Committee. It wus e:o.plained that Co,; Meg Gunler lind Hornerbeen gathering informatIOn in thiS each book contains 500 ballots Bhtch, Georgia Teachers Coliege;community for sever.al weeks on which could be cast for a fuvorite Sara AJice Bradley and Ed Omfr,the rural church. The information candidate. Junio;' Chamber of Commerce;will be tabulated and presented at The member. of Ihe Jaycee Dorothyl Remington and W. R.the morning session of the reJigl- Committee in pharge of the charge Lovett, Favorite Shoe Store; Saraous conference Monday mormng, of the Jocal contest, Josh Lanier, Mooney and Hobson DuBo5C. Wo­March 41 Ministers from southeast Talmadge Ramsey and Buster man's Club.Georgia have been invited to par- Bowen, point out that the Fesli- The balloting closes March 15tjcipate in the discussions follow· val i� for "everyone" and the at noon.'lOg the presentation of the mal- Price of the book of tickets was The official ballot will be lounelerial gathered. Mr. Ward stated worth three dollars, permitting the Herald and ad<iltlonal ballots maythat 500 mmisters at all denol11on- purchaser to attend any three or on the (a'ont page of I he Bullochations have been Invited and that foul' uctivities offered durIng the b" obtained at Its offi<:e at 27 WestfTom the replies received at least first week of April. It also reduc- Main St.200 would attend the conference.
Dean Gilkey is Dean of the Uni­
versity of Chicago Chapel. In this
rela tlOnship he has been specializ­
Ing in the religious problems and
life of students. m-",ill speak
Monday morning at ten u'clock
a,nd in the afternoon n t three
o'clock.
Not only mInIsters of southeast
Georgia, but students, laculty
members, and the public will be
invited to partICipate in the dis­
cussions and conferences following
the addresses by Dean Gilkey and
the report 01 the student commit-
A large attendance is expected
I
There will be an unique service
at the annual meeting of the at t.he First Baptist church Sunday
Statesboro Consolidated National i mormng, In which the Bible Will
. . be asked to speok on one of theFarm Lonn ASSOCiation, one of the
great Ihemes of religion. On the
maJol' cooperative Inslltutions of stand testifYInI;: for this docll'ine,
the county, which will be held on the Bible will present. its own
Wednesday, March 6, 1940, in the perculair proof in Its awOl way. The
courthouso at Statesboro. Georgia, people are asl<cd lo bring Ihelr
Bibles and check all the state­according to Mr. T. W Rowse, sec-
ments of this leaching by thf" mim-
I retary·tl'easurer ster.At this meeting, MI' Rowse said The pastor has mterviewed
thal complete and detailed re- many friends 01'1 the suhject to be
ports will be submlttP.d on the as- discussed and has found widely
sodation's opt'rations for the past differing opinions concerning it.Some say the thesis of the subject
J�: approved by the Bible, wllilc
others insist that it is not. He
believes it IS only fail' to let the
BIble speak for itself. And So inin Brooklet Monday night. National Farm Loan Association thiS selmon he wUl take for hisBrooklet won a hard fought serves Bulloch, Bryan, Effingham, subject, "The Bible Speaks." Yougame over Adrin by the score of Evans and Chatham Counties. and and your Bible are inVited to Qf!24 to 18. The Stilson boys found has 146 members. Through It far- present.themselves contmually In hot wa� mers obtain long term farm 10Hns The people of the First Bapl is!.ter before they mana�ed to eke from the Federal Land Bank of Church will worship With theout a close 20 to 19 victory over Columbia. Methodist Church at right o'clockTillS IBALLOT NOT GOOD AFTEU MAU. 15 Oak Panic Mr. S. D Groover, of
StateS-I
Sunday evening and there will be
i;:=========================�1
Over 1� people saw the games
I
boro, Georgia, IS president or the no service at that hour here,
I Monday mght and gave the win� association, ancl the other direc- ---t.,_
ning and runner-up teams a great tors· are Mr. B. C. McElveen, WEST SIDE COMMUNITYROYAL COURT BALLOT ovation when Secretary Hendron Brooklet, Georgia, Mr R. Cone CLUB PRESENTS PLAYof the First District presented the Hall, Statesboro, Georgia, rfd, Mr. FRIDAY NIGIITCoastal Empire Paper Festival trophies. M. J. Anderson, Claxton, Georgia,Norris Prince and Tom Vandi- and Mr. W. G. Wilson Clyo, Geor-
BULJ...OCH COUNTY BALLOT vel' were the referee in the final gla
Week of April 1, 1940
Sl.'A'I'ESBORO, GEORGIA
year, along with a complete finan­
Cial statement of the organiza­
tion One director will be elected,
-
The Statesboro Consolidated
The West Side Community Club
will present a play "Those Hus­
bands of Of Ours" Friday night
at the West Side School auditor­
ium. The 'play 1v11l begin at 8
o'clock. Tse public is inivted.
At a mass meeting held ut the
courthouse on Saturday of last
week a resoultion was ndopted and
sent to the Chairman of the Slate
Democratic Executive Com:nittec
asking "that n presential prcreren­
tial primary should be held in
Georgia. in which till candidates
aspiring to the olllce of president
be given the privilege of having
their names entered unci voted on,"
The mass meeting was called by
the County Dernocrntlc Executivo
Committee tor the purpose of dis­
cussing Ihe question ol whether 01'
.not CI presidenuat prcfcrcntlu; pri­
mary should be held in GeQrgia.
Less than 100 attended the
meeting.
The resolullon In full is �:s fol­
Jaws.
"WHEREAS. II mass mecling of
the voters of Bulloclo County is
now assembled. on the cull of the
County Dcmol1cl'nlil.! Executive
Committee, fol' the pUITJOse of tlIS�
cussing the quesllon \/hclhcl' ur
not n preSidential preferential pri­
mary should be held in GeOl'gia,
notice of the meet Ing have been
published in the Bulloch Times and
Bulloch H('t'(.tld, nnd n IHl'gC' nnd
representative Cl'Owcl being pre·
senl' nnd
"WHEREAS, iL is OUl' belief that
we rcpresent. Ihc practically unnni4
mous view of the people of this
county, nnd that such action wiU
bc III harmony With Democratic
precedent andl pl'nctlce,
"NOW, THERE:FORE, BE IT
RESOLVED, by the votel'S'of Bul­
loch Counly here present. that a
pl'esidential preferentiaJ primary
should be held in Georgia. III which
all candidates aspiring to the of­
fice of pre.ident be given the pri­
vilege of having theu' nnmes en.
tered and voted on.
"BE IT FUTHER RESOLVED,
that a copy of this resolution be
furnished to the Chairman of the
State Departmenl Ex('cutivc Com­
",iltee and published in tho local
papers.
()AIJ.'TLE ItIARKE1'
HIGIJEU AND STtlADY
According 10 M,'. O. I. McLe­
more 01 the Bulloch Stock Yard,
the cattle market was steady and
higher this week
No 1 hogs broughl ',.00 to 5.10;
No. 2's 4.50 to 4.85; No. 3'� 4.35
lo 4.50; No. 4's, 4.20 to 450, No.
5's, 375 to 4.40; lat sows, 4.00 to
4.40; thin sows, 225 10 375, stags,
3.26 to 4.00.
Best beef type catlie, 700 10
7.75; fat native steel' and heifers,
6.25 to 7.00 medIUm. 5.50 10 6.00;
plainand common, 4.25 to 5.25; fat
veal calves, 6.00 to 8 50
The Warnock P.-T. A. invites
the public to attend a program to
be given at the \Val'nock School
Friday evening at 8 o'clock
Thcre will be str'ing music and
dnncing. A smaJI admission will be
chllrged
2,659 Books Circulates
In Library in ]anual1Y
